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TjTAY' OFl T1117. 1DR~

Nom, aq mil, nev ~ l gu bc Iny-i> tr, I diliîk il i fudge. Jns.t 8-s-I ia i t he jask-Üulît
y (111Y t' lay down a s:ort o! elîo-rt-r iirtîtnr, which *hey lîriîe, reppeeting tiwin-
i t ivliat yoil lile-ilv wlîich I %nhliîAî 1ev" andti nmark nie, tliey ilil arci) el Io
to shanpe hi; *,it ltrt CofltIrct. I ni tz!ad arnotlier (unle. l'et ,îîîv mon iactise this for
var that his hiefd is of ilio rigbt sort; a liiaid he wil ii 4)l1 bte liat-d b>' cvery
Jet ils have nolle Of Yo(.r fidi le orrnaitic soîti oit bourd. 1 do't nicati Io advise dis-
t il. A loti), pvtw i,ý not aI ways Ilbe butt illtorI t a 1MoIn cmti «101 entllXieeq
for a storm, arti 100L 3 l'ad eoo1ughI wviî enough wilhotl îîn thplient therclbît',
îtc.h rtern. 1 Beware, hlo o ye let wlbeie lie h;I, tir) g-oto t a> of e. pîrs,*,11
t pea heibre lus. vessel i.- itiri> îy d thoui-lî bey >' V hyave injured ii, Jet luin

ked, and ivaterproof-or, if y'ou (10, tht'n lîold bis; viingue.
-Ont lor hiq ftroviinoe toip-IIeavy-, Fiutd cap)- Aiîbcir tiiiiîg, and an importanrt one, tôr

«rtn the loin :)f a ~aî-pk.If ynset hlm toriimtrsb wbo I. Ible liîîîg oif
olf wvith a bare aiioivanve (t halIaýzt, arid goodi-fe!1miv:s, and a 'gond soul' arnor gst ltii
,)ut a Pinzie letter of eredit-do vol] cIx(- assocalie:s, is si ý led by the publie a lugt
him te bring hnnie a cargzo? It hi -4ff mnatil, andt1'% hia utciemnies a drunliarýd.-
-arrant sttofi'! AU votir bov exhibi- Noxv, Dick, iii tite world of bwsineýs, a g-ood-
aRI- dtlvnrtghit swvindliing. ?ît t1îies,, fe//ow stîn pi>' nieiiiis a good-for-nothin,-r
Sttl!-why, parrots can -1 ca, ni tai- sVt~ftese to ri, and rut nuy nevy onit lia
c!îatter. Or, Wo retider îysr-lf iiîttelli- look out ; for, itot 'to spcak of the growiitr

tt your aztcuitural serisrs, a tree bMos- influence of habit. ju.st attribute urn:îeadflt-w4
in itR first year. andi a zzelfih deluded t a nan, anti you brin'- binî a wiiîu a-head

plucUei il, up, exhibits it in the markiet- -stol) hi: Creti t, arnI hui !tim to ruin hcad-
-t-the buti perichesý, ani the trec %vitbcîis:, long. Sohricty i his comnpass--subr iety la
c gaptig lubhcrs %vonîler that it did not lis passptort.
fruit ! Now, i l1 i i3s exactiY Ilile 4"CAgain, Diek, 1 woul neithier wish t

wîhai our last-siing, miracles.- see fiti a 'hoiiby nior a na-wvormu ; but 1
aoythe heli, anid get hiit t the tnust tell vou thai. tilt epinion tbe \vorid foritia

gery of the cahtîi again, iftyou Cali. of tvýis ofwrn cast upoît very trivial cîrenhnii-
As te bis love ait1tirs,, provit -il tfte -irl of rîanî-ez-. A heieiîsy conîmitted action,

-Oice be virtuous, ai tolcrab!v pret ty- tvhici w-e firge,, in haif'an hînur, others wili
zh nEither yeny rich nior very ilteliZen-t 'reiber lu our dîsaulvantage for tvelve
eè tbat you dloit't stuike off at a t wgttPtit, iîo Tli.ilere is notiig lîke being w-ill
like one of vour owmî st opid catt ie, mun biaeti vitlu ciircumsp,1ctioil ;Jet huai aluvays

-iter to his iv'ili. Il fyen iiIo, it wili onlY lit' 'k well liu lus beair.tg anti distance, or lie
en %vliatyou wislî to prevent-or renider wvill o fiîîd iniif Out ii lus latitude. No
-rriage certîtiît, tvi'ct thte Yurug coup!e mn;>t of any anmbition, or wvhetber be waa
glit ýtîfietIy vuif.lcie,îour atnbtioîs ori not, ever loved a man ivho pre-
'ZItiol inig-tltOit -a I)o,.r gîlsr 1tt;puneil to lie ini a;i -%ig viser titan himiseit.
I have aai av fiolnd tilat iliiiltl!toits, I oîtîvîu eiueuon hutîîbuz humi-

certain cIassz, upotIi a nian. are bUke tui slily, but difflijeriie and ntotesty sbouid nce'er
upoit the nuîd %vihitî a 1i î!e-inarlz ; but be undcýr tite poop. Let hitu talie good rare
Li woniit-t lovely, hclît!ess ivonan- eit to tlabtile iii 1 ioliticq or religion. Bath

alhere lhUe a lîmpit t Ille rock. Be- ro)nrcrn ina, antd h(, rnst thiîtk and act
tii iUIotcrat u iet10-tipon bath , but lie mîîist (Io se as becomnes a

il impression of moral rectitude you Cýan nomn. 1 liate ail your itois>' boatswaitî poli-
.iiit upon lus bieart, ivill he jike a pi-toi tician:z, hothi aboard the Commous and ont of
1 irom a cnc!i-boat, conipared to the -to- it. The moment 1 see a iubber'y feiloiv
usal)( irresistibl- broatiside of a sevent>'- swvingirtg bis arme about and biwing a hur-

whien you contrat is 1 iiîinteira UPOtI nericae, ivhtether he be endeavoring o bo
ctioncý, %vtv i tite delizlitftti ard conquer- niation or a tavera in agritation-tiere rages

emotnons of* love anîd cs-teem- wbtcli lie a grandl rîiscal, sa>' 1 ; hts patriotisrn, and the
rtains fir an amiaýb!e woman. Don't froili which lie Scatiers Irom bis rnotith, ar.e
cli to me, Dick, for 1 know witeî te of ) iece. Now, as 10 bis religltous princi-
1, the world, anti the lh±b wa ginst pe, of ail things, let bita keep) tlîer to Iîîm-
bctter princip!es ; and %vien cari' il",- sif.q OEver>' man hi as much ini the right, in
,.tloii, rouinscîs, andî ail thoSe sort of lus own estimation, as lie iE7. Nothing- will

gare faîriv run dow-a and drop astern. wiil procure . mit more enenîles titan a reaL
y, if* a felliv juet thiîiki Ibm a muomenît of or aflected simguiarity in nwatters of religionî.
lîeantii'ul eitwhos-e Foul is as pure as For thoufigh there is a great deai of good
blue s:-a on a Sommer day-if* lie jt qense afloat in the wirld, yet there 19 euch a
kC of her- Os' Of' her hast word-'ÀDon't 1'ry of fbvet ish, canting--, emali craft, aiways
et me!'-Beiay! is the wvord-about -skulking about, and ueeping into our pes
the heliim-liead round frum the lee- and qucs, which, tîtougli they cannot sink

e oh' inconsistency, and he is again qui- your eharacter, they annoy it wviththeir epar-
moored in the Cair-%vay oh virtue. ronv-hail. In a word, Uiek, ever>' intelligent
Wben lie begins to shape into manhood, being's relizion lies between hie owa con-
e;retioa is the w-atchword; and wbat- qcien'ce anîd Ies Malier. Give my nevy a
-he or othprs may tbinik of biis abilities, Bible, with a fiather's best blesing-in ilt ha

îim doinse Presumnption andî stow it be- will futîd the ennobiling hopes of eternit>', and
hoist a dlesrie to p/case nt tbe fore-top, learti In do unto others as he would wisli
ýPersever-ance Put the helm, andi Civi- otlitrs te do unto him; and this, fromn the

and illoerate Ambition upon the watch. hottoun of rny hîeart, is the advice of"l uncle
le se.> they like a plain-spokien, honenut jack.
e, who gays îvbat he thinks. But it je~ 6 sterlint, upright, moral character, àa

1I.M
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absolutely indispensable. fi' the heart be
weiI-hudtt, and koapt ini good sailing trim, he
wili h-ave a teitl hi which wMI kee"p
ail right aloft. Ag well 9at a seaman upon
a voyage of de!covervÎ without a coinpass, as
a young fellow u pon the world ithoiit a
character. Butd ye see, berittse you caii't
go to sea withotit a rompas3 of ti i kîn, you
arr liot to, expect that, Ili ail eases, lit wijl
ingL.e you of reachiqg the Pole. No, Dirît,
it is rather like a pilot&ent out to stear you ini,
when you are %vitinisiglit of land, & without
whoee assistance you cantiot reach the port.

«'In conversation too, 1Ihate ta sec a smooth-
,water puppy runtîmg at the rute of twelve
inots, as if no vezisel in the fleet could sait but
bis own. 1 have teen fellows of this sort,
shewing off like guilded pinnaces at a re-
LaItta, white they were only sheiving how
ltile they had an board. 'I'wo thingî, in
particular, 1 wish mny nevy ta avoid, nanie;y,
argufyinZ in company, and s:peakingi about
bhimself. There is a time and a p lace for
4everything iand, tliough argument be ivel
enough ini t-a way. lie ivho je always ulpon
the 1 oo'k-out for one, jjust as sure as he fi il s
it, ta find an enemy ; and, as ta speakin- of
one's self, independent ot it.s il[tnreading, ati
like a dose of' sait water served roum i the
conmpally. The grand secret aI conversation
is, to say little in a way to please, aiid the
mnoment you I*b.il ta do cc), it is tie ta shove
your boat off. Whenever you see a persan
yawvn ini your company, take your bat.

IlIndependent of these th ingp, let him, look
well ta his tide-table. Without punctual ity,
the best character becomes a bad otie. Thie
moment a man breaks bis word, or beconws
indifferent ta his engagemrent, why, the con-
fidence or hie commodore is at an enîd; aund,
instead of being proamoted io the quarter.
deck, he mav slave beibre thz mast tilt the
boatswain'e last ivhistle pipe aIl liarîds ta bi3
funerial. Punctuality, Dick---systematical,
inethodicat punctuatity-is a fortune to a tè-
iow ready made. Let hlmi once lisien to the
syren voace of delay-ne-Iect to wei'-h an-
choir with the tide, and i? he don't dril' back
with the current, go to pieces an asand!-'bank,
or be blo va ta sticks b y a foui wind, niy
namne's nuLt Jack. Let him keep a sharp eye
-tpon the begýnning, the rniddio-, andi the end
ofeverything he undertakes. Hie must flot
tack about, ike a fellaw on a cruise or a rov-
ing commission ; but, whatever wind blows,
inaititaini a straight course, keeping bis head,
ta the port. Burns, the poet, spoke tike a
philosopher, when he said it w-as the misior-
tune of bis life to bàe tvithout an airn. But 1
tell you what, Dick, we must flot ouly have
an abject ta steer to, tut it must be a reason-
able object. A madman may say he is de-
termî 1ned lo go to the North Pole, or the moan
-but tliat's not the thing, Dick ; aur ailtiti-
pa ion must be likelihoode, our ambitions

pro bblities; and whien we have made fre-
quent calcailations, and find ours-elves correct
in our rezkoning, though we have muade but
littie way, theti down with despondency, and
stick to perseverance. 1 don't mean a beg-
garly, servile, grovelling perseverance, but
the unsubdiued determination of an uncon-
querahie s pirit, riding out the storm, and
while emali crait sink oui every aide, d:iadain-
izng to take in a single rçef,

Now, lîtevirtg Raittdif hMruch abolut 8har,
.1zg his courHe &:itd layiig in a freiglit, i
-miterial thint 1 <trop a coticlnding w )-.ord yvtk

rega»zrd to lîip rit.ging. Senti il iii ont wi,
patc.hed canvasq anti the verieet l)putia

evrdisgraced t ilte wn¶er ivatclir oi bcI
him. A patela tapon lis co.it ivaîl hle ait ei,
hargo on his prot-pecti. People alléc ii:

spîse tailors ; boit it is biase irgrtuah
tihalloiv ilhsz-imu!atin. Not that I wvould f
the woritt eee n1y iacvy anisgaaaa dario,
-but rememiber the mnomîent the elbotva t.

your coat open, every tloor shuts.
"But rny fingers are cranipeti1 %vith tîb

Ion g epistle, andI, rnoreover, the p.î pta is 1l:
and with love ta nev)' Georg-e, to Nelly, aL,
the littie ones, 1 arn, dcar Dick,

i Your atiécaioate Brother,
JOHN ROGERS,

<'otherwipe

"JACK THE RAMBLER."
Ait app!auded this letter when they bi:

hieard it, and thoy voweil the captiain was
'clever ftlow-a noble fellow-ay, and
%vise one; antd they drank his biealtb and a
happy Newv Year to, him, thou-h. half d~
what lie had uvritten, lri~on lais riautical tyl)ez
and symbols, was as Gxreek anad Latin unîto
those who heard it, and warse unto, Georce
the genius wvho read iL;i thougli sonie parte oi
it aIl uraderstood.

Mhen the hca!the~f Captain Rogers had
gone round, Il1 wonder in the worlýd," imai4
Richard, " what iL can he that nay týrotl-ie
aye retérs ta about being unhappy? I'ý e
ivritten ta bita fifty tintes ta try ta lathora I!
but 1 nover could-he nover %vould gie ime
ony satisfaction."'

IIW by," said the seaman, as he sait Jean.
ing fbrward and turnitig round tais sou-westei
between bis knees, "I1 beliove 1 know-or 1
can guess a sometbing about the matter.-
It's about ten years ago, according ta rni
reckoning, -ive were c9.ming down the medit.
erranean-the captain was as fine a t(okiia
you ng lèllow then as ever stood upon a dock.
Weil, as I was saying, me were comningdoivn
the Mediterranean, andi at Genoa we taok a
gentleman and bis daughter oni board. She
was aprettycreature; I've seennothi11glike'ý
her neitlier beiore nor since. Sa, as 1liut teIll-
ing you, we took thetui 0on board at Genoa4:
for England, and they hati fot been many
dayès on board, tilt every one gaw, and 1 sax
-though my eyes are nouie ol the smrartest--
that the captairi could look on nothing but
hie lovely passenger. It wasn't bard ta sas
that she looked mrnuh in the sarne way at hiob
andi 1 have seen themn walking on the deck at
nigbt with her arm. through his, in the mot-'
ligit ; and, let me tell yau, a glorious sight it
is--mooulighit un the Mediterranean!. It ta
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-gnou À, i toixrnke a mian <ail tin love wit h moigood 8cîtolar; a grand Pcholar, as hi.s rr.other
9glc ite-eit, il there be nothing elEe<ne dellared ; Ptrid ri reat onte, as his father
bim. Weil, d've fzee, (a~ 1 ara Eraying, it aflirmed, fle Iad been brouglit tip ta no
wka;î't long un 1i thc old gentleman, heriprofe,,zio,-i, for it wvas ofno use thiinkiniz of a
faiher, P-ay wliioh wçay the land lay; anid rine
dgy %we heard the lady weepinz; she neyer
eSme out of lier ca-bin, during the rest of the
wyag-e, tior dtd lier father again i:peal( to the
M&oter. We were laid rip for a long time,

and f hore waq areport that ti-i capla in and
ber lia,1 g-i married, unknown tri ber Ihtbcr.
itowever, wve sýaied on a long voyage; wc
wren't. bark to Enzg1rid ag-ain for more thati
twelve month; but the day after we landed,
the captain sliut hirnself up, arid, for Long-

uid lone, we iîsed tri find lilm sitting ivith
6e zaIt water ini his eycs. We agairi lieard
;c report that lie lîad heen rnarried, ' nd

Gs ijat his lady 1-id died in childbed; but
*hether the child was livi-ng Or ee a

,înz. or whcther it win a boy or a girl, we
-idn't know ; nor did lie ktiow; and, I he-
%evC, lie nPyer wal able to hear any more

bhout the aId --entle.-nan-so, as 1 eay, tllat's
~Il 1 kncxv about t lie matter, poor feiloxv."

Iow the csqiintine r ailor rernained twoI
ýlaYs in the bouise of Richard Rog-ers, and ho
'Walz sucti a comiraf mani, and sucth a good-
'natur irrderd min, that Mr'? llozers-
Was cr'rfain hie would be a lucky firszt-foot,
*evrn thouih ho had, a very unfortunate croêt
took %ith his, ex'eq; and elhe was the more
eonvînced in this opinion, because, in a con-
versaion slie liad with luim, and in wbich
uthe had inquired, "Wlî-at siller lie thcught
the captair i nigbt <te wortlî P' " Why, l'in

profess,,ioti lbr one whn was lior to twvrn ty
thousanîl pou-wds, and, nt any rate, hi., genium

wa sture to mnake himn a fortune. In wlîat
way his gcniuq wast ta do tliis, was nover
taken intoconsiderat ion. M~any people said,
"If we had your genhîs, Gror-c-, we coula

make a fortune." An-d G-eorze thought lie
wvould and could. Thîe joiner in thte next
village, liowever, rzaid, that "IVi'Ft' George'a
gemmes, lit- dîdna behieve he could mnale an
elFliin heft, and rtirk him ! and, in lus opi-
rm, there was rnair tri be made by making
elpbin-liefip th-in by writing ballants!"

As 1 bave said, eigbci yeare hadl passed ; It
wae again the last nighit of the old year, andtr
a very dark ar-d stormy nizht it was. Mr.
Rogerq, his wife, their son George, and the
reet of their family, liîad. again Peen the old
ye-ir out andi ýbe new year in, and excbanged
ivith eacb other the compliments of the eea-
son, when the cuckari-cloek rugain announeed
the heur of twelve. Nelly had "bapped rip
the fire"' with ber own bande-a thing that
s:he alrvays did on the last nigbt of te old
year, that it might not be out on a New
Year's morning. Sbe was again wrindering
wvbr would be their firet-foot, and expressing
a hope that it would be a iucky rine, when a
chaise drew up before the bouse, and the
driver, disrqaunting and knrickinig ritth
w*ndo*, btgged that they would fàvour hirrt
with a fight, as the roads were exceedinglfy

1)" Il dark, an-d the lampe of the chase had beengers is %vortli a round twenty tiiorsanti, if he bîtwn out by the wind.
be worth a singfle penny; and that, I'm " A light !" exetaimed Betty, half petri5ied

,,iiknis a pretty cow.fortable thing for a uhrequest; "preserve us ! is the rman
f'-Lqter Geore to be heir to !11" "Ay, and sa beside himsel! Do we imagine hat rny

is,"resonuod eU. nd her wa nabody i., gaun tri gie ye out a light the first
jn)ger anything disag'ieeable in the sailor's thinig in a New Vear's mnorning! Gaeawa I

-gae awa !
F, W cll, week followed week, anîd month suc- In vain the driver expostu!ated--.he' had

ecded rnuîc-spring came, anld summer met with similar treatment ait ether bousea
ame, and barvest followed ; and it was ai at which lie had caltai. "Ye hae nae bu-

logetlieî a luc!:y year te Richard Rogers.-- siness tri travel at, sicran a lirne e' night,"*
'ýelIy declared that the -quintinig eailor had j replied Betty, ta ail has arguments. Her
een an excellent tir-t-ibot. husharid said Little, for lie entertained sorne
Another year came, another, and antiher, rit hie wife'e scruplesa rga;nst giving a liglît

een iisitd yr thed ound ie se an ab surdt a lie Geresi bu, " rnu thse
ee iti ea yr thed oundisic temaha at sudht a time Geres ly rutc«1ed rtii

,%eily had had bath Jucky and ualucky firet- tresselo my ain house," answered Mi; mother,
eet. George the genirie was now a lad of " t'ud V'il gie a Iight out o't when 1 pleau.
%venty, and the other children wcre welI Wi a' yer Iearr3in', George, y. wad boa
Srown, but George tvas gtili a geniug, and great toril nornetiincu."
_iuthing but a geaiua. li was inded a The vo te of. a d was riow hum1 at the
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wîiidow wih the djriver, c-aý ng Pruy, good 1 tinîcew. Thlt kriuwktige,ilie youth, thbeau,
peciple, do permit us to lImîgt the Jampe, andi of the Iovejy etranger, 1-ad kilidled il 01
you slhal1 have ary rcconrliine." No sooner 1fil-es of bis grilitis wîthin bill. Even
diti Georze hear the lady',; voice, thani, iii fk7itier 'waï surprisedi, a i hs moîlier forg fg
despite of lie mutlier's froiviie, lie sprng to tient the elhais-ed(Iriver wvas li-ghtiin the lnt t~i
the door andi uiîluc!ied it. With an awkwardl *andi hoiv long the fair lady m'ight lIn, b
lion ofcallantry lie usiiered i t he fauir etran- 1listened to George, ive carinot tell, had r,
ger. Slue wae, indecti, the loveliest firs4t fout 1 the driver Iiniteti, "Ali'q rcady, ; !;n
ihat had ever cros:ýcthie tliiebliold of MIrs. jlorse3 ili g(-t rlo, gooi in the coîId."1 ý
Rogers. Sie liad i n sooner eraîcreti, tifl"' arose anti tooki leave of hel- entertainers ;I
NoIly eaw and feit thie, and, with a rivi]ity George «-ccoiipaniti her touh hie

which lorîneti a strange coîiîra>t to lier an- slînok lier hant andi bade lier fiàrewell,.,-
sw%%er-3ta) the driver, she emoot hed dlown for thowglh elle liati been an olti andi a very (4,
lier the cuslîio iîed arin-chair by the czide oP rIfied. [le eveii tlîuughît, as elle rcpýi
the tire. The youisg lady «lbc ehc. hartily " E-arewell,"' tliat there wua a sa'îîieoe Ili [t
appeared tu exceed seventeen) Piite[Y de- tone, as if she wee c Lorry to èa it.
clineti the pro1lýred hospitality. "Sit tiown, Ibýchard andi his ,pouse retiredti 1 rient; k-
rny swect young leddy ; now, do Fit down etili the tllough"It of hiavirng given a î2
jii8t to oblige mie," saiti Neîîy. "Y~arc our oIui Of h,ýzr house on a Newv Vear's moii jjî

first-foot, andi 1 lîp Ê-iî ure ye'il be a troubleti li'ýr, andi she lèared iliat, ah uur a,.
Iuclcy anc; anti ye wadua, ye canna gatun' ber lovcly farst fout ivoîti pi-ove an unl1c
out ivithotit tasting wS uci oi a _Nciv Year s- one. George laîdIi li hat upon liii IiiILk
iniortling,." to direar dreains, and con:,ure up viiioris o,,

The young- lady Fatdon andi Nelly as- the lir étr;?!zer.
tenied to epread upofl îLe table littît ioun- A short week liat not passetil howvever-
tains of short bread, (of wivhch blhe ivase a Richlard, was returnin- froin Kelo marlhet
notable niaker,) wvith her Fpice loaf, iinlk-- the roads. wvere literaîly a sheet of ;ce; itli
icones, anti ber best ewe-cheese, and fier -zaid. that bonesi arc inst easily broken i,

crcain-chcese, ivhicla ivas (Iiaite a fancy !- frosty wveather; lis horse fell anti rolteti cvý
And while bis mollies %,as Eu occui>ied hiin, and lie was carrieti home briuis8ed, au4.ý
George produced three or 1Uur Forts of honue- wiîl bis leg broken. Nelly wvas loud in 111
matie wine of his own mnlakcture; for, ii lamentations, anti yet londer là lier upbraiPý
hie catalogue of capabilities as a geiis * t ings, agia ereat aanthref
must be admitted that he bati nec which she permitteti a li-lît to Le carried out of kj
night be said to belon- to the uEeful. oeonaNw ea'minig "h s

1"Now, make yourset art hame, m-y dear born iii upon me," said she, "the letidy wa&tij
leddy," saiti Neliy ; " nepud nae pressiimîg. Or Le lucky, that ý,omethinig would corne outI' j
if ye wad like it bettcr, l'il Zet ye ready a îLe gien the ligb=t !" But tlîis wvas riot ai1.
cup a' tea in a minute or twva; the -ettlc's before twn monthes clapseti, anti juêt as lie
bzoiling; and it's only to mnask, Fo tiinna say hushand wvas bcginiîîng tu set bis foot to týeý
ro. uIndeeti, if ye'lli olyconisent tu stop a groundi again, frorn Jiliction and i eglgeiîca>
nîght, ye shaîl hae the best Led in the house, tugether, thet hrashing machine tooki fire.-'
anti we'll put the horses iii the stable ; for its It %vas stili a severe frost, there was scarco a"
no owre and aboon lucky to gie or tak a light drop of wvater ta Le procu reti about tht p!ace,~
on a New Year's 0onn. aid, in spite of the exertions of ait tbe peoiple'

A fant mileplaed cros th lip oftheon thue farm, aid their nieiglibours wvbo caile
faiant emil a'drs the itr cNllns of the to their assistance, the. fierce flames roared,

faisstrnge, aIthtmixureof Nllys knd-spread and riisheti from stack to stack, untfl
nese and credulity; andi she tharked her for the barn, the stables, tht stack-yarti, andi the
her hospitality, but statedtiîat ele must pro- dweîîing-housc, presented a heap ofl smol-
ceed on ber journey, as elle was hasteniugdein atîtD n mkn un.Ytti

tu the deathbed of a near and only relative. %vas flot the worst evil which had that day
Tht young lady, hovwever, sat longer tban fallezi upon Richard Rogers. He was one
she wist, for she had entered in conversation of -those i ndividuala xvbo bave an aversion tû
ivith George, how, elle knew not, andi he the very naine of a bank, andi he bad tIle
knew nor.; but they were pleased wuth each savings; andi the profits of twenty years, ifl
other; and there were times (though it was filty poumd notes, and in fuve pound notes
only at times) that Georg-e could talk like an andi crown pieces, Jocked awvay in a strotl
in.pired rbeing ; and tliia wam. one of thos drawer in Isa bedroom~ In the conftiwiof of
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fire, aîîd ktà lie buetied, ha1hili'g about,
the hope ut savin.g iOTlue of IIie wviiet.
k-,(for wvheat wvas selling Iihlit the

id *ej)[le fornot the satronS ilrawer eiîd hH'
tp~t yers avi~r.until flaineq' wore w'eîî
b~tn roni lie wilidowv of h;, beili jo.-
%viltoV lîad been left o)cîit, ai sone of'

t~urting n-ateriala hanving- h.--itîi~WaI
the ro an, it wae thie firaet Part of the

ioe v.hwc' cau:zht ire.
hil'in ru te 1! ['rn i md !1" crieil

%drd iny bilir! mv aiar! my liard

riusl %vas made to the bedroom ; but bie-
they reaîched ia, the eltairs --ave way, h
feul in. anad a thio'k liante and çnflicat-
mr'cce burîud <lie fruits of puor Rîchard' s
-ztry-the trea,,trewlichi lie had laid up

atw, t arn a beg'-ar t» grnned lie, lift-
up his handq, whil.e the flare altuost

hCd hlis face.
Oh, blackc sorrow talie that leddy il, cried
y, ivringitig her hand8; " what ternpted
ta lie niy fiîtt foot t-or what temnpted me
ic lier a liglit! Ceorg-e! Cîporg-e! IL was
U!i We gieîl fire out e> the house, and
wve've broug-ht it about us! Wiaes ine!
mre! IVM a ruined woman ! q Richi-

êW . what will wve do! wliat %N-as ye tllitk.
1«about that y-e didna mind the sillcrr'

MJih 'r' kuewolîn of thîe number of
3taes, anîd Iiis riches had, indeed, van-
in a fhhof ire ! * lie wvas now obliged

4ke shielte-r with Ilis làmily iii an out-
h,.,whieh lhad been orcupied by a cotter.

e'had not heard lroiii Captaiti Rogers for
imoo than twelve moahand ho 1,amew not
*#here hie was, therefoi-e lie could expert 110

ed.ate assýistzincefromri hm. Itw~as not
sýsarv thnt Ge'orgre slîould bringy Iis g-
imitO ac1io1i-lils fatlher could rio longer

'a0rt hlm in idleniess ; and, as it had allways
said, that lie had arily to exert his ge-
to malie a lbrtune, George resalved thiat

-.'ould exert it, and lie was pleaiged witli
thou=gllt ots1ettîug blis father on ]lis fèet
in by the reward of ilis.taients. lI-e had
9smeivhere in the writingrs of Dr. John-
(and the Doctor hiad à good deai or ex.

ence in the moatter,) that "Igenius wa8
e to meet wil h its reward la London;"
,if the Doctor was sure or that, George
asseure that hie was a geniua, and there-
he considered the reward as certaij.-

i;eorge determined, as his uncle miglit
Many years, that he would go to Lon-
wnd rnake a fortune for hiuuaelf, and ta

:»ithis Lather In i ho mTeantifnae. A cow
%wae î<ken ta Keldo miarket and sofd r eiffht
leuuii, Midl the money ivas given ta Gcorrge
ta ;îay hil p:ýperuvC4, ta the merrpnlis, and!Co
lcep hiin tlacre until Jais genius should put
Iian mn the ivmy of ma!kin.- hiq anticipated
fortunîe. Hi6 cozit waa flot exactly such a
onie ais hie iiiicle dûsircd lie shotu!d. e itout
imita the worla i -no; that it wa3 ix-nitivelir
a bad co0at, bUt it was beg,,irning- ta bc rather
8mooth and clear about the elbaove, a lighter
shade rat) up on each rside of tlie seamii it the
haciz, anid hiluit was becc.iing bare rounil
the cdres on the crown. 'ru be sure, as hi.
inother said, "lie wvould aye hae ik besida
hirri, and a ilip o' inki %outld hclp to bide thit.'>l
Th--- howvever, ivere things that could flot
le titertded-tiie wardrobe uf' tle who!c ra-
mii1y lad ibeemi constimed nt the ire; but
these things did flot dLstreqs George, fir lit
diil not consider il uecessary Ibm a gelus to
appear in a neîv coat. There wvere inany
tears eliicd on both sides when George b'at!i
adieu ta bis3 làther, hie mother, and hie bretii-
men, and took hi3 journey towards London.

iwas about the muiddle of March when
hie arrived in the metropolis; atad, lîavl.ng
spent tiva days wauîdering about anad woîr
derinalg at ail hie saiw, without once thinkjing-
how hiie geni~us wvas ta malco the long-talked-
of fortune, on the tbird day lie delivered a
letter ai introduction, which hie had eceived,
ta a broker in the ci!y. Noiv, it sa happened,
that in <his letter poor George was spoken ut'
as an "«ext raordinary genius !".ý

Il So you are a great genius, young mani,
ay friend, informe me," said the broker;
'what have you a genius for?"
George hiuslied and loolced confused ; ho

almost saiîd-" for everythirig ;" but he hung
dovn hie head and said nothing.

'le1 it a genilus for mnaking machine, or
playing the iddle, or what?" added the bro-
lier.

George Iooi<ed more and more confuseci
lie replied Ilthat he cou!d neither malte mra-
chimiez, nom did he know anythirag of music."

" Then 1 hope it's flot a genirus for maklzag
ballado, le it V' continued the other.

"I have wvritten ballads,"uawered George.
liesitatingly.

"IOh, then y, ie met try the west end, yotz
wont do for thie rity," added the broker;
idyour genius is an article that's flot in de-
mand here."'

George leit the. offle of the. London citi-
zen mortified andi humiliated. For a domo
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lonug yearm evcrybody liad told hint ho was a which there wvas nothing but au otd bed and
goe; anld now, when the question was ptit an olderi chair-not even an apnlogry for
to, him, "'What had hc a genius~ for 7" hie table-but sometimes the bed fzerved the pur.
rouid nr't answer it. This rebut!' rendered pose of one, and nt other timeR hie FiRt upn
him melancholy for several days, andW lo- the fluor like a Tuîrk, and wrote tipon the
waridered froni street to street, sonictirners chair. He %vas rEolovedl to write an epic-
etanding-, unconscioua of whnt he wae doing, for the idea of a thnueqansI guir.ca.s had taken
betùre the wvitido% ol'a bookselier, till, jostitiptsero fai <llatii;. emd
by the crowd, hie mnoved on, and again took vossclion o aile thes laperie ruc mde h
lues îtand before the window of the print-eIler, hande -tcross bis brow for a Pubjert. lie
the jcwclier, or the vender ol' raicatures. mmlthv adwt yo,ýa yo
St~il t jetieved that hie was a genius, and mîht aveid I ihIyrn haQyo
hie wvas a -,enitw, and ho was COIIscIou5 tiit tg want a hero,
that gerilus mi-lt mnake him a fbrtune;- only H-e thouzht of a hundred aubjecte, and
hie knelv flot how to aIpiy it; hie wvaa puzzied %vith, cach the idea of hie mnot her'a beiiut.lui
where to begin. Yet hoe did not, despair.- btno~u!cyfrtIO a unld~
Hie thought the day wouid corne-but liow it A e-hlefxduo nadbgn

wîtcorne, hie knew flot. 1le okuths É

unce'sleter whchbislâterhad put into write. lie wrote most industriousiy -in
hie hands wlien hoe Ieit himr, and hie rcad it -zhort, lie wrotc for a thousand guineas! Hf.

again, anil said, it was ail very gouid but task(ed himef to four hundred lunes a da 'v
'wht 'asliechebeterof L -itwM ailndu, in a fortni-lit, lie finished a poemn con.

veytrile-too true, for hc understood every taining about five thouqand. It was longer'
vemo'y tni ;adle undron i chan that for wiiich the thousanîl guieneai

wordof L 11w; nd h toned oun iii ad been givon, but George thoiught, though,
armn and examined his cont with a rih andt

beledtha mihen toin wae he hould geL no more for ie, tlîat even ai
showel itha theie fir ace thoghe san thousand guinea s wa3 very g.od payment llrshewit- unwlcone ace hro.-h thati a fortni,-ht'a labor. 0f the eight shillings~of thc ethowý:. 1 thou!d have told vou whc vemnine u eigi oseso
hoe was t4ien sitting in a coflée-house, eippi'ng'wihw etoe usbigi oéeso

aiethee ualkMiewrhoofeadkth of when hoe lega n the epic, lie had nowv but.iiiethre lai ýene wrthofeffu, ad k lch hreepence, and be ivas in arrears for the'ý
enn hie pcnnyworth of bread, which was ek rnofisgrt.Teldadbe
but haif a suice, slightiy buttered-and a

51100,gan to c*ast very suspicbous glances at ber"
thin too copamd ~vh toseof ie odger-she Iookced at him with the sides cf,,
mothr'scuting Hov 'i beinnn~ feli1er eyes. Suie did flot know exactly what a.

one o1 the flrst rewardsa of'genius--eating by genius meant, but she had proof-positive it'
mnea.suile! To divert the mielancholy or htddfo nanagnlmn-A ins lo
feelings, and the glooma or bis prospects, liesh odstnwihbsgre-ornbr

took up a magazine which lay on tho table hand, as if she infended tosay, «'INr. Rogers,
hefore him. Hia eyes fell upo)n a r-*"_w of 1 -would thank you for lnst week's rent."1
à poemn which had beenilately published, and Scarce wae the inkç dry upon the last page ý
lbr which, the author was said to have re- of hispocmn, whea George, fbltling up the"
ceived a thou@and guineas! '< A thousand manuscript, put it carefuiiy into hiei coat
guineas !" exclaimred George, droppirug thte pocket, and, hurried to the bookseller of'
miagazine-"« A tlwusa&d guioeac! 1 shali wlom ho had read that hc had given a'
inake a fortune yet !'I He had read some of' thousand guineas fbr a shiorter wcrk, and ors
the extracte from the poem, he wae sure he too that, hoe was Eatisfied in his own mind,
couid write better linos, lis eyes flashed îvith was every way inferior to hie. We do not
ecstasy, hie very nostrils dlistended with de-' say that hoe exactly expected the publisiier te
lighit, a thouoand guineas seemed already lin fait down and worship hlm, the moment le'
Npe pocket ! Thougl, alas ! ont of the eiglit read the first page of lis production, but ho
pounide which hie liad received as the price did believe that le would regard bimi es a
of hie faileres cow, with ail his management prodigy, and at once offer terme for the copy'-
and with ait hie economy, he had but eigît rig-ht. He waeit normed bya shopman,thow-
ehillinge ieft. But hie reuoiution was taken evor, that tuxe priblisher was euigaged, anud
--he saw fortune hovering over him with hie left the manuscript, stating that le wou!d
ber golden wingu, he purcbased a quime of call again. George did cail again, and yet
Paperan d i a domenqufl là, and hurried to again trernbling with hope and anxietv;,
hi. garre--6r bis Iodging uaa a gmret, in and he began to discover that a great ILow l
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doit publiaher waa as ditficult of ficceSni s: lue delusion, that lie rnîght have tread tue'£
imuperial mightinew the Emnperor ol China. 1 Hislait resurce waa to try the magazWies
At Iength, by accidents lie found the Biblio-
pole iii his shop. lie Cave a glance at G;eorge
-it wvae a wit1or;sg glance-a gl'ince Ft lîwi
coat and ut bis elbowe. Tite unifortunate
genius remen.bored, when it waa too laie,
the passa,-e ini hie uncle'a louter-", te mo
ment thie elbows o< your coat open, every
<loor shuts." WVe have already inenitioned
thut the lining- was beginning to peer throughi
:hem, and, during t.he fervour of inspiration.
or thefuror of excitement in composing the
cpic, hie hiait fot ohécrved that the rent had
beconie greatcr, that the lining £00 had giveti
way, and that nôwJii. linen (which was flot

-of asnow colour) was visible. He inquired
alter hie manuscript. IlWhaL iw it ?" askcd
the îpublisher.

À" potin," anewered George-,' an epic!VI
The man of books emiled; lie gave anothier
look ut t!ie forlorni elbowa of the genius; it

as evident he nieasurcd the valus- of his,
poetry by thie value of his coat. IlA porn!'
replied he, « poetry's a dru-! It is of no use
or such as you Io thinkt about writing po-
try. Cive the young man hie manuscript,"
id ho to the shopman, and walked away.
The reader may imagine the feelings of

ur clisappoirite<l genitns- ley were bitter as
je human sotil could bear. Yet he did flot
I1together despair; there were more book-
liers in London. It ia unnecossary to tell

ow ha offered his manuscript to another and
nother, yea, la twenty more; howv he. exam-
-red what books they had Published in tlieir
.indows, and hoiv hie entered their ehopî
.ith fear and trerobling, for hie hopes were
... omlng faiîter and more faint. Some,
pcned it, others did flot, but ail shook their
eads and said, nobody would under£ace- ta
ublish poetry, or that it ivas flot in their
ay; so:sîie advised him to publish by eub-

-riptien, but George Rogers did flot know a
ul in London; others recomniended lîim to
y the magaz'nee. It was with, a heavy
-art that hie ahandoned the idea of publish-
g bhis ellic, and with it also hie fond dream'
obtaining a thousand guineas. He had
--ilved wiiin himself, tlîat the moment hie
-;eived the money, lit would go down to0
cotland and rebuild hie fatlher's houae; and
1 who, kilew hin should marvel and hold Up
_eir hande at the fame and the fortune of
corge the Genius. But a hungry muait
--iot indulge i day-dreams, and his vi-

-irs by night are an aggravatsan of bis mi-
-Y; hç therefore ba. wo renouce the fond

H-ie epic wase out of 1 he quebtion frr them,
and hie wrote songts, odes, essaye, andI hort
tales, on every scrap of paprer, and en ti
back og*ever,, letter in hi& posqe»ion. Wth
this bundle ni 'islreda and pa-tchieg." ho
%vnitedl upon several magazine puffhshders.
(One told inim he wos oversîocked *Yith coiitri-
butions; another, that he nmight bcave the
papers, and lie slîould have an annswcr in two
or three weekP. But three weelis waes uni
eternity to a mari vho lîad not tasted food I;Dr
thrce days. A thîrd s-aid "hie cot'ld seldoin
tnake rooin fur new contributors, poetry was
not an article for whicii lie gave inoiýey, es-
saya were at a discount, and heoîîly public-h-
etI tales by wvritere of established reputatmon."
There was one article, howevcr, which
pleased hlm, and hie handed George a guiriea
for it. l'ho teare started ini hie eyea as ibe
received it, hoe thought hoe would iever b.
poor again, he was as proud of that guinea
as Wfit had been a thousand! It convinoed
hirn more andI more that hie -wais a getelus..--
1 need not tel] lîoiv tlîat guinea wae lius-
banded, and how it ivas doied out, iut ai-
though George reckoned that it ivould pur-
chase two liundred and fllîytwo penny loaves
-- andI that that was aimat as many aa a
man need tn eat in a twelvemanth, yet the
guinea vanished to the last penny behrze a
morîth went round.

Hie had frequendly called at the shop of hi.
first patron, the publisher of the Meagazine;
andI one day when hie s&P calletI, "O0 Mr. Ro-
gers,"' said the bookseller, 11 1 have juint heavd
of a littie job which will suit you. Lord
L-wishes me to flud him a persn to writ
a pamphlet in defonce oU tho war. You are
jusL tie person to, do it. Make it pungent
and pepperv, and it wilJ ho five or ten guiioeu
tbr you, andI perhaps tlwe patronage oi hie
lordship, and you know no boolu'elber wiil
look at genlua without patronage."

A new liglit broke uhion George, he dis-
covered why hie epic had been rejected. ]He
hurried to his garret He begain the pamnph-
let with the eag-erresB of frenzy. It wael
bath peppery andI passioriate. Before iîte
afteinoon ci* the following day it was eom-
pleted, andI he flew with it to thie house ofthe
nohiernan. Our genius was hardly, as the
reader may suppose, in a fittinz garb for the
drawing-room or librdry of a British peer,
a.nd the parnpered mental who opened tii.
door attemnpted t? da4m it- bu*k ii hie la"s
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lle,ttoiweier,ricitther lacked spirit or ètrength, 1lie appeared but little upon tite etfeeti. 11P
aud lie fürced his way into the lob5y. had been several iveeks, without a og,,

" iiform lus lordsiiii." said George, "tJiat and thouLIl il. was nom -lumi-rer, the windî ri
i-. Rogers lias called witîh the pani- lîravca alik'rt but a cnfort'ess blanliet fo',

phlet Iii Deènc of the \Var P' And lie ilhe li>deswlien the midhight dewq tiii,
r.poke ibis with an -air of consequence and tlmon tue earth. lie liad 4ept ibr seveî;î:

lbority rIn~î i a lizty-field in tbe suburbe, on the
nre man of geniu-3 was ushered into thc Kent ride nf thie river; and fls custom iviz

Iibrary of the litery loid whio, raizýîn- bis ta 1:1t a fdv arm!falls aIde on a lnwv rick.
glassz- te his eye, surveyedl lim from head te aund la;tit- birnse!f down lii the midst of* l
foot with a look partaking cf sc,,rn and ( s cra ual lcn h ivoe i et n
gust ; and there was nio mistakin. that ~ it -es:t cf bis body, until the wbc!e W21
nieanin.- w.-" Stand back ! At leîgb covered. But the biay scason did flot last M~r
fie dcsired our author te rernain where lie ever; arîd one nieraingi,, w'hien lfst asleep jr.
wasq, and te read his métnuscript The th~e iddille of tbe riclk. lie ivas roused by a
chýagrini which lie feit at this reception, ma-- rudicîit exclaînation of ring!ed horror and
red the effect of the fli st tivo or three senten- na,îoîahment. He lookcd up,z and be.iule lm
ces, but, as lie dcquired lus selpossession, bie 1'od a coutitrymatn, with bis niouth open
read îvitli excellent h-lugand empliasis. and bis eyes zazing wistfully. In bis, banî
Every sentence told. " Good ! good !'y tzad he lield a Liyuk arn onfu r:o h
the ptîer, rubbing lis hands-" tl:at ivili do! wbk'as3 oe of the s!.iirts cf poor Georgeu
-.- ive nie the irnanuscrip)t." c.at ! I-le g-az.(d ang-rily at the country.

Georgeý was scpping boldly foi-word te the nian, and ruieftn!iy ut the feagrnent cr his
chia.r of bis lord.îIp;[, wluen the lattcer, riing nfbrittnate coat; art], risint-, lie drewv round.
s:tretribenl bis ai at its extreme Ietigtb acros tbe portion of it that reniained on his baýk,
the table, and reccived the manuscript be- te vicw «-the rent the envicus ha yfork made."
tween his finger andti lunub, as tboug-h le Cvl goam ! mp" ajil tii. countryinan,
feared1 contagion ftrm tbe touch of the author wîîen bu re-qinctl hii rpeech, "I b ave made
or faiîcied that tie plague was sewved UP. 1le a pne;btirngthv ntn
her.wcen the scanis utf lus threadbare coat, fokbog be n u ollhv enu
The peer zlanced bis eye over the titde -jpage! o blanu -f ee anmine"i hveben

whic!i Geor-e had net read-'A Dej'erce Of iT
lf'a - th rane,"said lie; ',hy--by wblo wrela'thhvfimlIoiid

,~and the gP-nius wvae de, riveti cf Ma odi~
rg oes-wesGogelgr.it was spome nigh; tebtiz i wqwn"1 aui, y-our lrrdsiip,," answcred the au- ceerinf g l the M !e tic his lied oaf wpan-

fluor. fanîia and exbniu.tedl-Fleelin,&, startinzr .
"Vou are !-i'ou P" said his Icrdship, <ymi drcaniingD-.as lie uiraggrcd his benuimed andý_

the auxhor cf* thec Defence? Impertinent iwearieîl limhs a!onog; ar, asl wsce 9m'
foot ! had flot yeu the idea frein i-e? Arn one cf'the bridges over the catial, lie saw oikeý_
uîct I te pay for il ? Tbe wcrk i.q mine !" cl'the long. fly-bcats, wbircb py ivitin -oods Io
So sayin-, he rang the bell, and atddreè,sin- Birminghamn andi Manchester, lyinX be!ew il.
the servant ivbe entcred, added-" Give that George climned over the bridze nndj drnped
gentleman a zuinea." int tbe hoat,'and findiag a quantity cf paint-

George withdrew in rgce Vind hewilder- ed sailcioth near the head cf*the boat, %which
mient, and his poverty, not h.9 will, coni-ented wts- used as a ccvering Ibr the g-oods, to pro-,
Ici accept the insu]linu remuneratien. With- tect them frcm the weather, he wrPpped
in two days, lie saw at the dcci- cf every hinmself up init, antlilaydown terllp. Hor,
bnolusel]er, a placard with tme wcrds-- j 2 sI long he lay lue knew net, for lue siept mciit
Puhlishcd, A Dcfertce of the Wlar wcith sccindly; and, when lie awoke, lie fli mort,
France, by tIe Iight Hou.. Lord L,-.i> refreshed than lie had berri fbi- many mightex.
George ccmpared hinîseli to Esau, who so!d But lhe started as lie heard the sound Of
his birthright for a meffl cf pottage--he had veices near him; andi, catutiously wittidraw*
battered his name, hie fame, and thme fruits of ýng the canvass froni over his tàce, lie bcbed
his genius for a paltry guine;-. îiat the sun was up; and, te increase hi

He began te l>e ashaxned of*the shabbineS perp'-rxity, fields, treer, aîud hedges were
of hie garmetts-the witherimng rneauing cf' glidin- past, hlm. Whîle he slept, the boat-
the word clung round him-lie fèk i as a men had put the herses te the barge, and
featering ore eating into his very moul, and were not en their pawage te Birmùughae,
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4. m-rd several mrilles frein London ; but thougi
~they had passed anîd repaze the roil ûf can
kvasq tbhey c-am fot, aitii lhey SU!'pecred 1ol
~that Lhey "carrîed Coe-ar arnd lus fort unes.
SGeorge Fpee<lily romprceendedl his s'tuatioil
and extricating hie lirnhs lrom the folds o

ý-the canvaffl as quietly as lie ceuld, ho spran~
eo his feet, stepped te the oide of the boat

*nd, with a de.-perate bouiid, reaelîied thi
ý-ank et the canal.

Hello!" eheutel1 the asteni8shed boatinen
PlHuile! whaî have you been after 'i
,George mâdle o aiwer, but rau with hiu

pzimost pecd downi the ie of the canal.
"Holo!, stop thief!cp tluîef ?l bel!lowed

-4he boatianen; and, springing te the ground
%hey gave chase te the genies. The beys

at, urilinked them and jeined in the puir.
>il. It ivas a noble cliase ! But when

eor-ie feund himselr piirsued, lie let the
de orthe canal, and teck te the fieltif, c!e-.r-
g- hedge, ditchi, fence, and stonewall, witb
n agility tliat iou!d have donc credit te a
rst rate hiunter. The herses were at fault
follewicg his exaniple, and the boys gave

p the chase ; and when the hoatinen had
reued hum for the spince of hait a mile, find
,they were losim- ground at every Estep,

iey retturned, pariting, and breatliles te their
- .at. George, hoivever, slach-ened bip space

t I*tt!e uritil he arriveti at the Edgreware
ad, and there he returrued hie wonied rslow
id nîelanclhely saunter, and sorrowftll!y re-
rced tewards. London. He nom, poor lèl low,
metimes shut hie eyes to aveid 'ho sight cf

ewri eh 4adow, which lie seemed te regard
a caricature of his ferlorri persan ; and, ln

-xîh, 1-e new appeared mniserably forlorn-I
d almeest said Iud':crously se. Hirc coat bas
cen already miertîoued, wid% its weurided
ows, and imagine it noiv with the skirte

hich bad been turc away with the hayfork
uen the author of an epic was ricarly ferkiei
on a cartas lie reposci Mn a bundl'e. ci' hay
ii-îne noiv thie coat ivith. that ekisi. awk--
..rly pinned te it-fànW aIse that the but-
ri-lieles had become use!ess,, and that ail the
auons, rave twe, liad taken leave of hie
_ieceoat-his trou-cer.ý, -ilso, were as srnoeth
the knffl ag thiozigh tàiey hadl been glazed'
d hot-pressed, and they were se bare, so
ry bare, that the knees could aimait be
-a tbrough theri without epecacle.-
agine, aIse, that this suit had once been
-A, and thiit it had changed colours with
*weather, the damp hay. thie puinted can-

and the cold earth cu whW& bm &à*

j
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h> and, add to ibis, a hot, the brim of which waa
breken, and the crown làllen in-witli shes,
,!ic soles cf which had Jerarted, and the
heelsq involuritarily cgone down, zw if ready te
p erfi'rm the service or el ippere. Imagine

f~ the@e thinge, and you have a personification
Sof George Rog-ers, as he now wended bis
wearv way towarde London.

e He had reachied the head of Oxford Street,
and he wae s-tanding irresolute whether te
go intO the city or tumn inte the Park, to hide
himeelf from the eyes of mani. and te lie down

sin solitude with bis misery, when a lady and
a gentlemen crassd thie street te where he
stood. Their type feil ipan him-the lad 'y
c-tarted-George beheld her, and he utarted
tee-he tekt his heart throb, and a blueh burn
ever iei eheek. He knew her at the firut

*glance-it was the fair stranger-his mnethe
er's firet-feot! He turned round-he hurried
toward.g the Pitrk-he was afrad-he wai
nehamecl te look heliind him. A thousand
times hat] lie wifshed te meet that lady again,
and nom he hadl met her, and he fled frem
her-the shame cf hie habiliments entered
his @oul. StI lne hieard foc eteps hehind
him,and he quickened his pace. He had
entereti the Park, but yet he heard the uound
of the footstepe following-.

"Stop, young mani!" cried a voice fmm
be'nind him. But Georg-e walked on ab thio'
he hearéi à net. The word "stop !" wua
repeated ; but, instead cf doing se, he was
endeavourin g te hurry onward, when, au
we have said, one of the shee-s which hadt
become stippere, anid which were bad berore,
but worse frein bis fli.-ht acrees the pleuéhed
hie!dsq, came off, and hoe was comnpelled ta
stop and stoop, te put it again upen hie foot,
or te leave his shoe behind hlm. 'While ho
stopped, therefore, to get the shoe again upon
hie foot, the person who 1bllowed him came
up-it wvaB the gentieman whotm he bail
scen witb the fair unknowrn. With difflculty
he obtained a promise frein George that ho
would call upin inrn at hie bouse in Pimlico
in the afferneon; and whien lie feund Sur
genlus toc proud te arcept cf meney, ho
thruEt into the pocket of the nie&orable skirt,
which the haylorkc had terri frein the î>art 1t
cloth, ail thie eiver which ba bad tapon his
pOfmf.

When the geilleman Lbad feft bim, GWffe
burut im~ tears Tbey wers tom of Pid;4
ofs1ummeaadotefoay.

A& magUts heLook the m~or *Mba
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packet ci bis skirt; lie coutited it in hi4 ham, til,îieil, tîir 'the moment the elbows ol iî

-it aniounred toi nearly twenty shllings.- coat opened, every door %vould slîut.'
Twenty shillinga wîil go fardier ini London i "our uwcle !" sald the gentleman, ta.
than ini aiy city in the wor,'d îvith those who igerly ; " who is lie ? wliat is bis name V
knowv how to êpeuld it -but much depends 1 He commands a vessel onU bis own in tl:ý
upon that. By adL the by-ways lie could jmereliant service,"1 replied George, " and Là
fiad, Greorge wiîîded hii way (Iowa to Ro-c niame is Johin Rogers."
swary Lane, where the " Blackc ani Blue 1 "Jolin Rtgers !, addcd the gentleman.
Reviver"1 wirlieth miracle@, and where the "ai id your fathier's name ?"
childrenl of Israel are its Iîigli priest.- "RPichard Roes"answered George.
Within an hour, wonderful wa.3 the meta- The young lady gnzed npon him ani-
nfurphosis'upon the'person of' George Rogers. 1 ou-ly; and words seemed Ieaping to he.,
At eleven o'clock lie wusclothed as a beggar tang,.ue, when the gentleman prevented ber
-at twelve bie was shahby genteel. The 1>ayin- ,Iabel, love, 1 ii to spieak wiîk
hat in ruiîîs was rep]aced b>' one of a newer this youflg mani in private," and able with-
shape, and that had been brushed and ironed drew. WVhen they, were left ahane, the gen.
titi it was as etear as a Iooking-glass. The tlernan reinained silent lôr a fiew ni iîî;utes,;,
skirtIes coat was thrown aside l'rarb lie times gazing- in the Iàce ofGleorge, and agnin
coloured one ai metropolitan eut, with a vef- placing is hand upon his brow. At lengi
vet cohtar, and o! wbich, as the Israeiite who he said, *' I know your unche, and I arn desý
sold it said, " de glas/t was not off.", The rous ofeerving yau; hie aso, will assist you
buttouless vest was laid aside for one of* a: >oU continue ta deserve it. But you mi,,,
light colour, and the place of the dccayed give up book-maklng- as a business; and vo:
trousers was supffied by apair of pure white;' must not neg.ect buziness for book-mak lia:
Yea, his ièet were enclosed in sheep-skin j 'ou utderstand me. Ilshailgive yaua i..
shoes, îvhich, he wuas asured, had neyer ter ta a gentleman iii the city, îvho iii tu,,
been upon foot before. Such was the change you into his counîli)z-Iouse; ani if, at il,!
Produced upon the outer man of George R.o- eXpiration of tbiree molahîs, 1 find yotar corr
gema tlîrough twenty shillings; and, thus duct bas beer. Such as ta deserve my appr,ý
trayed,with a beating and an axious heart, bation, you shall miret mie here again."1
he proceieded iii thet afternoon ta the homne Dle then îwote a hetter, wbich, ha-vir.,:
of the beautiful stranger %vlo had been the seahedl, hie put it, %vith a purse, into the bancý.

tventfuL first-Ibot in bis father'es house. As LOf George, wlio sat spcechhess with gratitue'
Le erooeed the Park by t.he side of the Serpen- and az-tonishment.
tine, lis could not. avoid stoppilng ta coii;em- jOn the follawing day, George delivern.
plateperhape 1 should say admire,the change the letter ta the merchar, and was immec
that hail been wrougbt upon bis persan, ately admitted as a rlerli iito bis countmu:ý

as it was reflected in the water as« in a muir- house. Fie was i2-norant of the ruame of
ror. Wblen hie had arrived at Pinilico, and uncle's friend; ana wben lie vcntured ta ,,

bee~usere loo te buse thre ae ur-quire at the merchanit respecting bim,

prise an the face of the gentleman as bie sur- merely told hiru, he was arie wvhase gr,,
veyed the change that had corne over the opinion be would not advise hirn ta for-ftu:
perse ofhis guest; but ini the cauntenance ln this state of suszptenso, Gc'or-e l:îhoum
cf'the young lady there was maire of deiigbt day by day at the desk; and althouzh be w~

than of surprise. When lie bad sat witb most dilig'ent active, andt anxious ta plca%
them for some tirne, the gentleman requested yet f requentiv, wben be was ronning ~
that he would favour tbemn with hie history figures, or mal<îng out an invouice, bis rccrý'

and his adventufes in London. George did thoughts were af the fitir Ialthe dau!:'
o (rom the dava of hie cbildhaod, uintil the ter of bis uncie's f'riend, and bis -nother's F:
day when the farld eoehmbcrefot. He' re-retted t bat he did nat lilr

hi@ OtJr'afirt-fot;andhe econte alo ber father that he was bis uncle's beir
bismnobars fretfoo, ad h reouned lsomight thcn bave been admitted ta bis houit

hie adventures and bis struggles in London,andil'sebronwmhetouL
as we have related tlàern ; and, as 'ne spoke, dwelt. Hie situation wa:. a-reeable enraugk
the lady wept. As he concitided. he said, it was paradise ta what be bad experieneeL.
«"And, Until this day, I have ever f'ound an i'et the three monthe of bis probation @eemgt"
410mio4 wlaicd oey t-le mead i a letwr, .k>nger u-twelve.
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lie tîad beesi a 1èw weekià ernpioyed iii the have asked what that narne wvai, but when,
rounting-houîe, when he received a letter lie attempted to do so, be lieiitated, and the
frorn hie parents. His father inforrned him; question ivas left unfinished. 'They spoke of
that they had received a letter fromn his un- rnany thingsz, ani olten they waiked in si-
cie, who was then in London; but, added' lence; and it wvas nlot until the watchrnan
lie, "h li as forgotten to gie us his dirction, calle(], " Past nine o'ciock," that they seemed
where ivemay write to hini, or wliere ye Io discover that instead of proceediný; towards
rnay find liljîn." B is motiier added an ii Piinien, thiey liad been walkin- backward

-or t stcript, ini whicli shie informed ani forwvard upon the aile accompa
liiii, that Sue %vas sorry shie wvas riglit alter; nied lier to lier lather's door, lind leit ber with
a';* that there wvasna iuck in a -qulijtin' Iirst-; hls heart filled xvitli unutterable iioughts.
foot ; br he %vould mid o' the sailor that, The iliree montiis hiad flot nuite eynrpl
brought the letter, !Ihat s;îîul lie %vas to ho is
uncle's heir ; and nowv it tuorîed aut that hie
uncle had ibutid an bieir o' lus ain.")
SIt was ibe intention of* George, wlien he

Jad read bhe letter, to go to thie house of liis
~benefactor, and inqu ire tb)r his uncle's ad-
dres-, or the name oi*the sl'ip; but wlîen lie

îreflected th-at he miglit know neither-tiiat
he was nlot te return to h*s bouse for three
inon!hls, no, -intil he wvas sent for---and. above
ail. when lie tliout!rht that lie was no long-er
lus until's heir.and lhat be rnw coull cller
tip ino plia for lool.ing- up to thle lovely Isabel,
be re5zumcid hi-z pen with a stifled sigb, and
ahandonied thie tlbought of fiiîding out bis un-
le for the pre-sent.
lle bad been rather More ïban f en weeks

in the office, when the unknown sbe n -
tered and inquired for the merchant. She
>niied upon George as sbe paesed lim, the

,fmîilr enitered !.*, very soul, and thie pen
..*look in is bond. It wasdraiig towards
z even in-, and the mercliant requesred George

90accompany the younlg lady home. Joy
ý%.VaUitin raised a tnuiuit in bis brenst,

îe scized his haot, he (flered ber bis arin, but
e scarce linew what ho did. For balf au
leur lie wall<ed by ber sîde witbout daring

Mien the anxiousiy-looked-for invitation ar
rived, and Georg-e Rog-ers was to dine at the
bouse of his unc.le's frienid--the tiàther of the
fair Isabel. 1 shai flot describe bis feelingi
as hie hastened along the streets towards Pii-
lie. le arrived at the bouse, and bis hand
shook as he reachced it to the rapper. Thoe
door was opeiied by a strange-looking foot-
mnan. George ilioughitilhat lie had seen hinai
beire: it was indeed a face that, il once
seen, was nlot easïly forgotten: the footmîrti
had flot eurh large whiskers as Bill Somers,
but they were of the saine colour, and they
certainly were the same eyes tliat first fright-
e:ied bi's mother in the head of lier firs6t-Ioot.
11He was sliewn into a room where Isabel and
ber Lttier ivaited to receive bini. "When 1
laut saiv you, sir," eaid the latter, "you in-
formed me you were tUie nepbew ol John Ro-
gr. lie filnds bie has no cause to be asham-
ed of you. George, mny dear fellow, your
uncle iack- gives you his hand! Isabel, wel-
corne your cousin !" "Aly Cousin!" cried
George. " My cousin !" said Isabel. What
reed we say more- hefore the New Year
came, tbey went dlown to Sot land a ivedded
pair, to be his niothci's first-fot in the farm
hieuse wlîicbli fad been rebuilt.

r without lieing able te utter a single wvord.
hcry entered thie Park; thie 1,amps were

ghted amidzt the t rees along the Mlall, and TH E PERSECUTED ELECTOR;
heyoýung moon shonieover tbem. Itwiasa!oit,
_vely and an imposing Ecene, and with it!

;eozeoudaotj-u. edelt p)nth :PASSA~GES FROM THE L[FS OP SIMON

ffect o thie sceîîery; lie quotcd passages: GOURLAY.
tonn his oivn epic, and lie spoke of the tim2e Be not alraid, moot courteous reader: you
lien hia làir co)nilariion ivas hie mnotlier's wiil find nothing ôf party poiitioe in the foi-

rst-foot. She informed bîma that she w&- Iruwving, Pas-cages from the Life of' Simrno
lien biastening to thue deathhed of lier grand- Gzotrlay. Knoxv, then that Simon %ras a
ther. wliom she helbeved to be the only douce, res-pctable niember of the toiwn-coun-
!ative ilbat s-be had in lifé, flînt she arrived c-il i i ug fL :adi v~li o
i tirne to reccive lhi-,;e~îg aîîd th-at. iH or his ini!zfirtunie, as L.eaffirmed1 tobe a corely
is d.ving- breaili, lie to!d ber lier 'iîthcr yet persc-ued elector. But WC Mîust allOw
ved, asid, for the first tinie, che lieard hix: Simn tcj nitrrate he hictorv of big prem r-
amp. and had Iound him. George w9u1d' tiens ini hs ovrn wordo. 'W h" i was
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to begin, ', though 1 verily believe 1 arn ane Ithe slhop, andi 1 âaw tiiere waw naethkng fbr i
o' the moderato mren breathing, and although but to stand fic. iVeel, as l'in tclling ye, )k
1 Peldom or neyer liulied my liead abou, %Vood and twa or tbree ither geiutienieL
either Whig or Tory, 1 arn firnmly perouaded carne imbt the id:oo; and rezilly lie was a ver
there's no a man living that has suflèrred pleaeant, afifb;e gentlemnan, ivl' a great deGc,
iuair frae baith parties: they a kirked me o' mariners and contc!erni,)fom abouit Iiîî:i.
about as though I had been a sort o' political %vas iu'lî irite,:ctted wVA' Lis look, and a gcy,:
footba'. Ye must uaderstand that 1 arn deal at a loes wlîat to say. Tflere ivas nia
ane o' the principal men in our toun-council, pride about hinii ivliatever; but Le just cain.
&' whioh my faitlher wvas a distingnished iin, and took niy baud as f*arniliarly kas if 1 l.!4
member alore me. By virtue o' my office, 1 been Lis equal, and we had been acquaiuîte.
tiaël a vote for a member o' parliainent to for tiventy years.
represent our ancient bu rgh ; and it Lad been il have the lionour of Foliciting your voi
the advice o' my worthy faither to me, owre andi iurerest at the approaching election, 1Ujr
an' owre again-' S imon,' he used to say, 'il' Gourla,', oaya tic.
ye amme day live to Lac the honour o' bcing 'Weel, really, sir,' snys 1, «as sny faither
called to the counicil, -',niember rny maxini afore meè used bu cbzer%-e, 1,11 tali the n:aîie-
-aye vote for the wining side. Mind ye into considierarion1-iî' tiftob u ]u
thia, il'ye wish yer kail to be wecl Jitheci, or ry; but l'il bc liappy-that is, it wiIl at;oi,
to enjoy the respect o' yer nei-bouru.' Now, m a Jd 'Jlauci a
as I hae said, my tàither was a very reppect- obleelge ; but-l'm rather unpreparcd-)s
able man; he was meikie lookesi up to in the i îae tàD'nne nwïi.
town, and hie word, I rnay eay, ivas the law a rniuuwre.
o, the council ; indeed, he had a most wvon- W'ell, I trust 1 niuay rcckon upon you ai
derfully impressive manner o' dehiverine a frenuaid l'e-I shall be very proud
himsel'! andi when ho began to speak, ye 1r ora' upr.
wad saisi it was a minister preaching; but, 'W y sir,' saysi 1, 'as nîy worthy faillie,
in the coorse u' ruatu' e, Le died, hiaving -Adjs a ai hs oeo i
adhered to hie mnaxim ilhrough fle, and 1 youngstcrs about the door set up a tter aai
succeeded hi ina the business. Now, it ivasi a Li.s. Jr was very provokirng for a Mag1L
morne years after thirs, and aller 1 hasi been trate to be laughcd at ln his ain shop, by:
called to the councii, there was au election parcel o' idie, blackgutard, half-grown laddei
took place for the burgh. There were two an', 'VYe young. scouiidrels,' saYs 1, 'l'il pu
candidates-a Mi, Wood, andi a Captain lalf-a-dizen o' ye into the blackhole.' Anc
Oliver belonging to the iiavy. They wcre wi' thîs, the young- persecutoïs hissed an.
both rernarkably pleasant weel-spokcn gen- tittered tluernairandsct upashoto' derisor
tie nen ; as to their polir.:cs 1 knew vcry lit- II, was vexai ious beyond ineasure; and, as.
tie about thern, for, as my faitiier usesi to %vas saying, I didina Len wlhat to do, for thec.
observe, it was a ver>' unbecoming thing for wcre folk in tIse shop; and, as.Mr. WVood an,
the like o& us, that Lad only ae vole, to _.A the gentlemnen that were wi' himr, preissed ii~
ony gentleman about his principles. Weel tosyd 1nîl vehrIwdgehn
it was at this eleciion that my persecutions vote, I observesi Persecution aléo shaking j
began ; and sorry amn I to say that they Lad neive at me firae tLe parlour! For, ye'illd
their beg-ining-, too, in my own fàrnily. One serve, that ià was also rny nmsfirtune to t
day,I was in the shop serving- sme customers, plaguesi wi' ane o' the sairest trials o' Job-
and, belore 1 'vas awarc, Mlr. WVood's car- an ill-tcmpered, dornineerinz 'voinan forLO
niage stopped at the door. For onything 1 wifè. She was my second wife, and rnonyéý
ken, his, politics was the rame as those o' time Lac Faid, wh en she vexed me beyok,
Captain Oliver; but, sornehow or other, Le n bat my spirit could bear, that I roulsidL
'vas exceedingly popular in the toun, and to the kirkyard, aiud pick the remiains o'ml:
and the ladies Lad ' 14 ood for ever! written dear first partner ftae the could grave, bwu
on thte wa7s andi window-shuttcrs, wi' bits o, by bance, could it restore lier to rny bmeo
chalk. There was a crowd carne rinning, a"î,o tem reth escto 'b.
andi cheered round about the carrnage at the jt1'at Ladl succeedesi ber. Weel, as I '\
sihop door; for Mn. Wood generally threw aynewieM.ooan bsfid wII
awa a handful or twa.o' aier amonget them. synwieM.Wo n i red e,

I wd hs aippsi ntotheparourb ben uipressing mne, I thnew a glent at the parOfY wd h ilppe ino he arlur o ben utdoor, whîch was hall glass, wi' a curtw,'
e9 the wa7, Wa it no0 IbeC1 tbat folk were in ahintt i4 mnd got a glitnce 0' Mm. Gentllh
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anding shftking lier head and lier rneve, it wot.ld be very unbecomilig la a merber op
)ieikle as te sa>', 'Gie himi a vo, - t voui the council, afid a mnacistrate o' the burgh, to
~ril, Slinon!' Whether ni>' face betraved be Geel' i a fltrry, or ais ii»he liad been flytia'

~ny visible tokiens W' ni> invard agonv or iro, 1i watna %vhlie lich Capiain ihad heard
Icanna say, but it se happened tliat Thle con- iit'hCge mare Wati the better hoî-se,' in
~unded caluit8 had got a peci) ai. Mis. jy m louse or rio; for there were evil-dievpocd

)urla>' ahint the parlour door, as vee I as pc sons iiný,licIuzî ellough ta ay sucli a thingi
te, and trne young- rascals, haviing seen her but Le carne straight forward te Mms Gour.

aioeuvres, cried eut-' T/zree c/ieei-s fui- la>' îiy
~rs. Gourl<zy P' The cheers gaed thruugh i 'lixj Inoz- hiappy te see you, MNrs. Gourla>','
ôvears Pke a knifé-weel ilid 1 ken that they i said lie,- 'l trust 1 shail have the honour of

7outl be rung throuz.h thern for a wveelç to Youir interest. 1 knoiw I have nothing te
aime! Iban hardi>' tell you hov 51r. Wood lear if I have the gond wisheg oFý the ladies
d the gentlemen Ieft the shop; but their " POP' mY ride ; and, ivithout vanity. Ma'am,
cé.8 weretta weel turned td!f a quiclc rap 1 heleve I have them.'
in upon the glas at tlhe parlour window ; MvI f errrua-ant sinfIed and curtsied te the
d a quicker vu:ce cried-' Gouriny, ye're ver>' finor. 'Pra>',, stcp in, Captain,' said she
anted.' 1 desired the lads to attend to te 1- îpgetme';r.Guayi vti

stomners, and 1 elipped aiva bon to the I amn sure you have our vote; 1 answer fer
rieur. There sat lier iadyipiý, just flietht.
temlpes-t ready te bursL- My bloond boiled ; 1 fett indignation warm
'Ay, man !-ye Hînipleton !-ye Ir'-femax' Puri-.n rny face. 1 was stepffiog forward ta
ied she, 'and ye'll hile the inmpudernce to pull lier b>' the -owvn, whcn the Captain ard

le a vole Without coîîsuling me !-ye'l1t say isfhdeîer.
yer sili>' auld faiiiher said'- 'I arn1 very niuch obli-cd te you, Mr.

'Comne, Mrs. Gouriay,' says!1, 'ye may car- Gnurlay.' c-aul lie, 'Ior the "landsome mariner
yer caritrips upo.î n-e as far ae ye Le ut in whiicli yeti have given îrîe your support.'
e haîîna, in ni> hearin-, brea île a woid 'Not at aIl oliligcd ternie, sir,' said I ; but
ainzt ,the memor>' o' iii> %vortl:y failher.' ?ht

1 "And ye ba'na vote for Wo 'ci ivd she Mrs. Gourlay gave me a look; and if,.
4 or'là «xe£p ye ini het water tu te end o niea'liiug, needed 110 words te interpret it.

*rrdy. 'Tha,îk yeu, sir-thank 3,oti, said the Cap-
~ Reaily, my dcar,' says 1, « think ye keelp ta-in; 'l ama indeed obliged, very much

,One in het water -ae it iid. But 1 liae gien nae rihlizeil, for the frank and handsome inanner
Irote as yet; and, as my worthy faittier used in xvbich yau bave ziven me yur-

1- ip Observe'- ' Excuse me, Ca'ptain,' suy& 1 ; but I wou[d
SThe misciîlef tak ye and yer faitiier!' cried Ivish a li#tde time just te consider-to rnak up

plie; 'can ye nu spî,ak without aye bletririn y mind, as it were; for, as ni> Iàiher-
-,)t him i 'Dinna detain the Captain,' interrupted

?'Mis. Gourlay!il says 1,' I've wartied >e'- my wife; ' he didna ken yer faither;- yu muet
Simon Go)Uïsiy!' clied she, I've caution- net mind n>' Igond nian, gentlemen,' said she;

d ye'- 'lie wad aye be considering anJ corisidering
SAiid just as the altercation was like te run -butus: put dlotn bis itame, and nae mnair
ery higlih, and te become very unseemrily, about it. He daurna but vote tbr ye.'
nether carrnage drewv up te the door, and ' Diturna! Alrs. Caula>',' says 1; 'that'.t
ut camne Captain Oliver and his friends. ver>' inîproper language te use te the lil-e o
'iie Capta-tn was apleasant gentleman, aise, mie.'
-lil very hotiest like My wife flew anîd Ay, he!- lis! the like o' yen, indeed, Si-
pened the par'our door; and in an instant mn! sz. .iJust put clown his name, au
he put on sucli a hypocritical, weel-pleazed 1ItIfl telliuiz ye, gentlemien.'
jk. ' Mercy!1' tinks 1, what'ài tIiat o't? 1 kenned iL would be imprudent in a, m-af
woman can change ber counitetiancequàck- e' my respectabilit>' te Blee into a paçsion, and

r than a northern liglit, whicli glimmers and ïe lield my tongue; and the Captain, tura-
tiniehes before yeu cani sy, Jack Robinson!, iîîg te me, raid-
V el, 1 hastily rubbed my face wi' my pocket -Good morning, sir; and 1 assure youI
andkerchief, a.nd made a step forward te amn mucli obliged ta yeti., And, turning
0 £lma toueM how 1 looked~ ;h foI thauglit 'rouxd to nîy wife, and liîakiDC iir hszid, h.
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added-' And rnany tVranks tayu M'i.' the end o' the street, and ahîng cornes twa
You are welcouie, sir,' swad she, ' very I hree hundred caliarts and and some Y0oun

,welconie ta half a dozen votes, if w85 l'ad chienis that ivcre neyer out o' misehiet, w
thein.' ttheefflgy o' airran tied toa pole; and they lii

Whattook place between us after the, Cap- the ai ious îlîin,, dressed as like nie as p(a,
tain and hie party tll, 1 will flot relate ta ye, bic; but wviîat %vas waorse than a', they lui .
for it was diagracefu'-I'ma aishamed ot untilu
this day ; indeed, 1 carried the mark<s o' her great label ain itis breast, wi' the vordls, 'F'ij

Jrailsupon my tace Ibr thre spare a' a lirriIlt. p«tls'.foi- a p iin o' ri1baons!P written et:.

which looked particularly iii upan tihe cound hyhdteadciyt tn rur
tenance o' a magistrate. Weel, it was in Ille anti yeliirr±r, ani to burn it ai;bre niy door-

afternoon o' thre same day, ane o' the gentie- 1 was in surah a passion as 1 believe man r,

mnen belanging ta Mrr. Wood'a party, called ver %vas iii afore!1 Me!1 a mag-i-tritte, a[
ag1ainattheshop; and, mebeing in the liaber- aile a' tire j)rriicilpal mnr ù' tire tawfl-cOtU.c
dashery line, lie wvished ta purchase a quan- ta be tirou lit guilty- il takia a bribe ! It w,:
tity o' ribbonB Wir election lavours. Ta the horrible ! horrible! 1 fir.st ec:ze(l tie yarl.
best o' nry recollection, he baught ta the a- wand, andi 1 rsier inta the croivri, and L:
inaunit o' betweerr twa and three poutidti' round rire ri-lit and tell, until it ivaq shivee.
worth; anrd, ta niy surprise, ire pui!ed out a to. pieceF'; and ti.en 1 ran irîta the shiro, wi1
fifty pound bank ilote ta pay fer tiiern. tlie rrob hcr'r iiý:ng andl yelliig; and 1 te.

'1lèar sir,' says Io ' in short a' ;,ýhiang.e an' ire flfty Pound nlote, andi gied it ta ane o' Il.
ye can pay for the ribbons orry day as ye're sîrpa1 irds-' ti,'rays 1, 'rin ii that Ia 1,

~)a~ng. ~ Ver1,or ta the gerienran that breughrt

'Oh, no,' says he, 'don't talk about the and tell tireni tiîat, 1 neither wish ta see tireû
change-it cari be got at any time.' .And he rnoney nor tireir custom.'
laid thre flfty pound note upair the cauriter. Sa the lad ran wi' the note ta, the inn, ar
« 1 trust, added he, we may now rcan upon did aýz 1 ordered him. But ah ! 1 liad a:
Alr. Gauriay's§ support.' tli MsGora!Te %.

'Realiy, sir,' says 1, ' 1 haLe not had time «rl'riitw'Mt ara!Teew.
te wei gh-that j,, ta turn over the subjeet in >1 anu tiii1 uaniilie caul met herl tarîgi
nry mind praperly; but 1 wiii cansitier ef it. abou tîrat sire dîriraca me. ' tilI gûe
1 arn sure, Mr. 'Wood has my gooti wishres.' air SrrteSrrn'wv u ete

'Thank you, sir, said the gentlemnan, lea- ens tireat sire u-do o I îwa. sinted tsie'
ving'the shop, 'l shall intbrm Mr. Wood tîaat r acattedofrIwsr»hean
hie may reckon upon you.' talk. *ut tii, mnrvirh'-taiidingo a' the pe.

Now 1 wauld have cailed afier im tirat be secuil 1 %vas sullertiti', 1 wvas in a sivitîre

was by no rieans ta reekon upon onythirîz ~ o' t cfriia eenird fpsrI
thesor, lr Ihadflo mae u mymui ta abide by rnly worthy làrtiier's advice, a.

but 1 thought iL wanhi look iii, anrd 1 suffered voýre tuea whiri wud eth viiig side.Hwv rjrw
laim ta leave with the impression thlat I ivas alirtaavvic oudetewrrigir
supptirter a' his party. 1 cauidna think for a irtog r odwa ra aor

mioment. that he propoeed onything ta a man wr'ý a nr ajerity a' the arir-lssar

like me by ne taking the change o' tire note; evCea wi a nuniher a' tire counicil, arr' thoug.
I mnendd t eed i ta he nn n te ilie ivas very liberai aii, lavishi wi' lus monev

and, 1s inene hav sa, yet her tvae a grea tuhe
mornine as c-on as the Bank opened ;but 1Ia aeýd e ilr vsagetPr,

happened tosay, in the courre o' conversation, ber o' respe)ctable falk took a very wvarrm i1n
to aneeer iat roped ito iresîîo a hor terest lor Captaiii Oliver. T1here wereà
to aneeer iat roped ito he liopa sortvast a' nry best etsturners on baith sides, ai.,ù

white afier, thrat 1 thoug-ht M1r. Woodi waE;iia ell eydlctemte om
very liberal and flursh o' lais siller; and 1 uni.! t da eiyot art1o ve yie mattoberv ior an
thinkingiy mentioned the circumstance o' tire, h wt a ntewrdta ol fýq
fifty then noaet rana the thange andi thteoi e1

poundnote andthe cange ondthearybody, and cspeci-ally a persan that FL
ribbons Weel, the perron left the shoîr obegr1a Vejs hi a adr
without making any particular remark upon r egdt.Weistwie1%a od,-

the circumstance that 1 abserved ; but wvhat1 ing in wie ay my %varthy flàitier wonnh.
have arted unie r sirnular circumsalceS

was my horror, 1 may say -ny conrfusion! received a lettcr ina the narne o' thrc or fnn
and astonishmnent, when just arr thre e(ge of'idlcfonwar afrtadhs e

thre evening, (for it was irr the sunrner tirae-,) -cived a gîcat deal o' si ler-and %N it), at tCe
and juîL as we wcre shtitting up the rhopseli, were gey ielynmybk-
here'@ a great giIravï~iingi and a sboutnmng a and thcy plainly informed me, tlrnt, Unlt).ý
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~ted fur cap)tain Oliver, they neyer, wlîile
Jey lived, viould huy a sixiience worthi o'
*ods ili rny sliop again. 1 thou- lit it» a

ry lbard for a rpspt ctable ruerchant and a
leun-councîllor to be so persecuted and Let;
ond just while 1 wa@ bittingr very Fair pier-

. fex*el, i coines the postaan wi' another

te r. It was liae a Glas.gowv manufacturer
*at 1 bail Iang- had dealhngs wi' and he

Oumteed tiat 1 would oblige him by votiig
*r hie friend, Mr. WVood ; or, il' not, thit 1
Vould mal;e il conven lent tc, pay oihfis bill
1,iîhin thîîee da3--:, or tlîat lie would lind it
nceisEary to adopt means to obtain pay ment.
Thiis ivas ivorse ..rîd wvorse; and I i-ust ina-
qrn you that the account wliich he had

<~imt ine neyer would have been (lue but
the extravntwa:nce o' iiiy second Mrs.

~urlay. 1 waq In a state o' misery indes-
bdýb!e. 1 wvisheq Ifras- the bottomn e' my

*art that I had been a handl-!oom weaver,
rk-n' for a shilPrz a dav. rather than toun-
uncillor ,for tlieil 1 niicht liae heen inde-

*ndert. J-Ioiever my ivife Feemed deter-
*ined 10 takl the raterskep ina thxe business
ft hegither ; an', whiat wi' the talkiri' e' the
sun, the threaieniiiL o' custorners a-nd credi-

r>1 and ber everlaptin- scolding, I really
C; ereatly tû be pitieul. The youngpiers
<bonfires round the toun ina honour o' the

%8flèrert candidates, and 1 had an excellent
'ba-rc eliind the hou:ze. W7î'el, wvhen 1

'gaci nia hp m-orrnng, what sliould be the
firt thinng 1 observedl, but that thie haîf e' my
* eat-stack was carried off hod4ly ! ' Con-
-*uti<1 v'e for a parcel 0' Persecuting thieves,'

maidI îov~el butso e eshallget trans-1
portation for tlus, uzs sure as l'tn a magis-
4mt1ý!' However, upon second tlou-lhts-, anm
fo 1 hnÀd nae dccuLt but they !îad been carried

lbr the bon firPe, and as it vias likely that
ey wad he kîîîdUn;fg thean that niglit agrai
Sorroïv tak ye7, thinks 1, ' but 1'Il gie

nie o' yc a sniffcr 1So wlbat does 1 do but
-nels the shop-laddie awa Io ail ironmunger's
r a poind o'pouither! 'Mlortal man canna
and it il says 1;,111 b!oîv tp the îcound:els!'
acknowledge it wasna, just bccoming h

g&nity o' thue lcading man ira the toun-coun-
1 to tak sic revenge. But 1 slippedt atva
und to the back o' ilie house wi' a lbig grirr-
t ira my hand, anud 1 bores holes ila a dozen
twa o' the peats on Chue norfi side û' the
cxk, and falled them wi' pouther; and hav-
gclosed the bohn3s, 1 wasj ust gaun te tel]

etra ini the house ne bo tak ony peats off Lhe
ith side o' the stack, vihen a circumetance
"rred t.hat drQwo it c.omplctely out o' my

rnemory. Mrs. Gourlay had an idie, ivorth-
less, haIt-gentlernan sort o' a brother, and, t>)
my utter artoaishmnent and dismay, 1 touad
himan itting iii the parlour whîen 1 vient ira.
' Broti er Sin-ign', saîd he, stretching out hie
hand, 'l shiah neyer forget your kindneas.'

' My kiiudueu sa' aya 1-' what do you
mean ?

' Mean i' said my wiîe, in her usual finappy,
distl.infiiul mantier; 'on accorant of our vole
-wlîich, il is believed, wiîl be the caating
voe-tîink o' that Simon Gourlay-Captain
Oliver has promi@ed rny brother a place un-
der governi-ment!

'My stars!' says 1, 'a place uinder govera-
ment !-oi vote !-I think ma'am, ye micbt
hae constilied me hel'ore ye houg-ht a place
for your brother vi mny vote; and, a.9 my
worthy faither used to observe, I maun be
sure about the winning side bef,)re 1 prmiae
onething o' thîe sort.'

' Consuit you!' cried ahe, like a firebranri
- corîsuit yoi indeed !- 1'I1 telli ye what,
Counicillor Gara rlay. if* ye had a spark el
natural affection, as you ought to have, for
your lawful wife, ye wad @corn higgfling
abort a paltry vote. But alow me b telI ye,
air, the thing is e-ettled-ye olhal vote for
Captain OlIver ; a.nd, mair than that, 1 ex-
pect himn and hie firiends to dine here thit
a(ternoouî !"

"Dine here !" saya 1, a.nd waa electly
dû mfoundered, an il a clap o' thurader had
burst on :îîy lîead. 1 feIt it 1 really was be-
coming a cipher ira my aira house.

'Ves r-ir-dine Jiere,' coiatinued she; 'anhd
see that ye mak them welcome, and be proud
o' the honour.'

1 slipped awa iîao tile shop, and 1 too. ett
the Glasgow iaîanufacturer'a fetter, anîd I
tho3ghit it ivas a tel rible thing to be irn debt,
but atili worse te Ie herapecked; but te, bc
baith henpecked and ina debt, wvas warse than
death itqel.' 1 remaraed ina a state or stupe-
faction until about tfhree o'clok, when I was
or-der-ed to dress for 'dmnner. Between four
and five o'cloclk, Captain Oliver and severat
of his. friends made theïr appearance. How
1 coruucted mysel', I'm sure 1 canna say-
I was doivie enoug.ýh, but 1 tried (o put the
beEt face upon it, that I could. Everytirg
passed.( ower weei enougli until after the cloth
was withdrawn ;and then. wine was set
upon the table, and apcerits fur them that
prefcrred thern, and the kett.e waq put upon
the fire 10 keep boiling for tlhe todldy. The
servant !assie put twa or thrce peats on the
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tire ; andjutst aui she vas gatin out o' the election, camc. lUnîtil 1 tad proinimed, tý
room, 1 remembered about the poiînher! Nev_ numbers o' the candidates werîo equal ;ai.
er wvas human bpiag in surf( a morfal ~Fate Piiro- eî,otigh, mine wFi.s flic imrori.1nt-iî,
0' perturbation before. The sweat brolie a' c .ù~vote. IWccl, jusec aq I wvas ptelp.rr
owre me. 1 roue and intended to rin down IV)tk the t(iUu-IlntWP, we' My eett ft
stair>', jilit to sr>y thint 'I1 hoped in the name uri Pie -rotind-for 1 was certain ir
o' mal'ty she hadna ta'en the peats o-rfilte vvryhody %vas looking ai me-fiame per*,
north si, e oe the stark!? Hotwcver, 1 h-ad tapljwd( mei( tpon the ghouIder, an' 1 Iookedý
lardly .eached tlîegtair-head. and tuie Ptncchç rui' tiit was a rherifl's officer ! A kind
o' tlîe tuor %vans still in my band, whcai-good
graciotis !-sie an explosion !-sic a shout o'
terror !-sic a tumbliui' o' chairs am'd a break-
in, 0, glasses! 1 banged into the room ; IL

wui full of emolie, and the smell o' sulphur
was dread!u'. 'Are oniy o' ye burtq' says 1.
There was groanin' and swcrariîî' on ilka
hand ; andl somne o' tltem cried 'Seize liimn!
'Seize me ! cried I-'goodness, sirs! wad yc
seize a magistrate in hiL4 ain houise?' The
lid o' the kettle was bloivn up tlhe chîmnney,
the kettle itsel' 'vas driven across th abe
wi' its boiling' contents scattered riglit art
Ieft. an' nae enia il portion o' them poured
over the precioug person o' Captai> Oliver !
Oh! il was terrible !-terrible !-sic a de!eîn-
ina aa 1 never witnessed in my born days-
1 was in a situation tîtat waa neilher to be
cxplained not de.zeribed. Some o'tbem were
fearfully scalded and scorched, too; an'
naethirig wiuld rsatiefy themn. but that 1 in-
tended tn blow up the Captain an'l the
company! IL was a second 'Giuopouthier
Plot' to ecure the election o' Mfr. Wood !
* How did I answer,' sait] they, ' for thîe pou -
ther hein& in the peats at aitl? and why (lit] I
leave the room in confusion, at the very mo>-
ment it was, about to taite place 'O lo-!,
thoutght 1, as tlwy put the questions1 'wliat a
lamentable situation is mine for any mnan, but
especially a maglistrale, lo be in?' As lbr
Mrs. Gourlay, instead of symïpath':sing lor
i-ny distres, she flew, at me like a teegar, an'
feized me by the hait' o' the hcad bcfore ilhem
a'. Weel, the upshot 'vas, that I was ta'en
before my brother mnagistrates; and, sinking
wi' shame as 1 'vas, 1 tauld the nalied tr~,:!
an' w-1s very severely admontiohed. 1 admit.
ted 1 laad acted very indiecreetly, an' very
uînbecominq a rnember o' the counicil ; but 1
assured them, on my iolemn oath, that I
hadna dune sae wi' malice in my heart.
They a' kenned me tobe a very quiet, inoflèn-
-%ive mani; an' the Captain'a party agieeing
that, if* I voted for birn the next day, they
would push the matter no fartlier, I giej hini
rny hand an' promise, t'a' t.he business was
dropped. But the noxt day, the great day of

,,yraiore me irae neatu t') fuot in ta r!
vient ! ' 1%1r. êour ,,.'tti the mita, 'l a-ý
sorry to inforni ye flint ye are ny pi-isnnpr.'

Is it poszhle?' iaiil 1. ' Weel, if ye'll j
'ilIow me to -ag Up an' vote, 1'il Fee albc
bail.

'Ve may corne into the puhlic-house hert
>aid lie; ' but 1 canna alloiv ye to vote, a
to go out o' My sic lit.'

WVecl, I 'vas arrestcd for the debt tha-,
owed to the manufacturer. IL %vas gey heý
Ivy, and duning an election though it ivas.
found bail wasna to be had. 1 voted nri
iliat day, an' that nichit 1 went tojail. I11:
there ahout three mnonths, an', when 1 g
fI'ee, 1 lbtind that 1 was alt freed froin ,
persect ion o' Mrs. Gourlay, whio had brok,
a býood-ve-:-eel in a fit o' passion, an', duri-.
rny imprisonment, ivas buried by the side
lier relations: an' suchi are the particulas;
in- persecuf ion during ani election ; an', cr
îaiiîly, every- reasotiable an' fèeeling min v-
admiiit 1 had just enough o' it, an' mair tdu

.THE ORDER 0F THE GARTER1

A 8TORY 0F WARK CASTLE. q
A little above Coldetream, on the sow.

side of tho Tweed, stands the villaze
Warli, wlicre a walled mound is ail tlii
reniains to point out where its proud Ciq. q
once Rtood. " We knoîv that," somne dwelt i
on the Borders ii ay exclaimn; " but what i,

Wark Castle to do with the Order of tÈil
Garter V" Our arirwer to this question s~
ply s, that, if tradition May ho trusied, or1,
historian riroissard helieved, but for WA-
Castle aid there would have heen no 0rMT.
oltlîe Garter. But this foilowing story
shew. 1't 'vas eaïly in the aulumn of l4~
that David Bruce, King or Scotland, ledet
army acroes- the Borders, and laid waste d4ê,.
towns and villages of Northumberland,m.
far as Newcastle. The invading army seiZel
upon the castie, the flocka, lhe gooda. ud
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(oi the Northumnbriftnu; and they were from fingons filled with the hest wine theyr
4urning, overladen with ipodîé, %vhen thiey had found in the cellar ofrthe Northumnbrian

1sd within two miles of War< C.-utie, iiUbitiZY ; ovel' the firee, suspended fromn pote.,
1*icm was then the property of the Eari of wer e skine of shecp anti or bullocka rudely
Ilisbuîry. Trhe Fan was absent; but, on sewed int the orm of bags, and filled with

*highest turret of the Castle, etood liÎs wi-ter-these served themn as pots, ard the
nte te peerlesu Joan Plantagenci, flesli of the animals was boiled in their own

Iglter of the Earl of Kent, and cousin of skins. Anionget the revellera were veterana
Sg Edward. Her l'air cheeks glowe'i, and wîo, liad fought by the aide of Wallace and

brighli eyes flaehed indignation, as rhe Bruce; and, while somrecon h ed
I~ed the long line o! the Scottish ariny of the patriot, ancd inspired their comnade

Voas by, laden with the plunider of her COUfl- with accounts of his lion-like courage and
olm(;n. prodigious strength, othiers, withi the gobblet

~Am not 1 a Planîngenet ?"1 she exclaimed, in band, fouglit B3annockburn o'er again.
flowau fot ilie blood of Epzland in rny Thus, the song, the jest, the Iaugh, the talE)

ns ?-and shali 1 tarnely behiold our erte- of war, and the wine cup went round, aînidst
tamely parade the spoils of mvi __ut the hus--tle o! cuilinary preperations, and eacli

re mine eye q I warden !" Phe con- niait laid down hie armeq aide and gave him-
ed, in a louder tone, " send hither Sir self' up) to enjoyment and se,ýurity.
liarn Montague." Suddenly t'ocre arose upoin tlieir mirth the
ir WVilliamn was the brother o! Uer liusban d tramplin.- and the neighing oF' war-steeds, the
the governor of the castie. clang of shields, and the shouts of armed

Beho'd!"1 said die, sternly, as the go- men, and naked swords gleamed through the
ior approached, anid pointing towards the flre-liaght. "For Erigland and the Rose of
itisli arrny. 'Is it weIl that we should Wark 1" eKclairned Sir William Montague

like imprisoned (loves upon yon rebel -" For England and *ur ladye 1" echoed
? Or shall ye, Sir Gove -noir, discharge his followers. They rushed through the

r duty to your sovereigo, if ye strike itot Scottish lines lie a whirlwind, trampling
blow for En-land and revengc'i the late revellers beneath their horses' feet.

" Fair sister,") returned the knight, "Icre an
ho0r aller nightlail, and the cry-, For En-
1mud and the Rose oi' Wark!' sai burst as
te ehout of leath upon the ears of' our ene-

mies. A troop of forty horsemen wait but rny
word to become the messengers of ven-
geance."1

"'Gond, my brother," she replied, while Uer
twrmer frown relaxed ioto a sinile; " ati

rnh an who hath donc his duty, shall on
return, drink a cup ol' wine froin the

.of Joan Plantagenet."
4arnocs began to gather round the turrete

e castîs and on the higheat the gentle
re of the Countese was atilli ndisinctly
-le; now walking round with impatient

-and again gazing eagcrly to, obtairi
bher glance o! the Scottish army or couaC.-
the lire% which sprang up along the uines
re it had encampcd for the night when
William and forty of tUe garrison, rnount-
n fleet steede, saled I'rora tse gate o! the
r Wall.
Our ladye upeed ye, gallant hearte 1" aaid
l'air Joan, as she belield them sweep past
a dark cloud en their work of blood.
he Scottisih army were eamped a ittle
-id Carbatn, earosin around their &àemà

and fleshing their i;words ici the bodies of
unarmed men. For a time they Jeftcarnage
behind tl'em, and spread consternation beibre
tUles.

Tie surprise and panic of' the ScottiEh
army, hoivever, were of short duration. "«To
herse I-to horse V" rang-, thrrou,-h the camp,
and they hegan to enclose the smail but des-
Meate band of assailants on every aide.

"'Enffland io reveoged !-to the Castle
witLt our spoils !" cried Sir William; and
thiey retreated towards Wark, carrying witli
tUem a hundred and sixty horses laden with
plunder, while the Scots pursued them to
the very gatea. The Countess hastened to
the outer gate to meet themn; and as, by the
torches borne by her attendants, sUe survey-
ed the nuraber of' homses they had tai'n, and
the ricUi booty which, they bore-" Thank,,
Sir William!" cried sh.e-" thanks, iny gai-
tant ccuntrymen-ye have done bravely ;
merry Eoagland bath stili ils chivalrous and
stout hearîis upon the Borders ;-tonight shali
each mani Pledige bis ladye love in t.he ruddy
wîne.1

But there wazone who -Woomed Sir Wil-
i am Mlontague'. returD withesuent tears-"'
the gentle MadeUie Aubrey, the efflanioi
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cf Joan Piantagenet, and the orphan daughi- muninight-when tire spirits oU the dean _%
ter of a valiarit kniglt, %9110 luad Ivoi Ili%' tlir earti, and the souiri of the livinc mm.iý
golden itpurs by the side of' the fluet EdwaV.rdl, vith, thum in dreamï-I have scen my Ihi.;
and laid] dorn fi;s L:fè in de fonce c ris imbcti- ariJ my niother, and they have seemcdl
cite son. bladeline was, pcrh.rs, isî be-11- %veep over their orl)lrnnt--tlhpy have clc
tiful than tire Couriîe"s; but fier vcry 100:' et ,lw hm n hv huh
spoke love-love, a-.(ent, tcnder arrd siticcre .ou au the lout c the atithae) tire eLt
fiers was the beauty cf' the rumnuer nioon of' swords have rningled in rny ear.9; a:
kiseing thre quite lke, wheiu the ni-htenoeale

oflèrs ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 upiMsn-oeî m eee whcn 1 wou!d have clasped your hiandr, c.
was as the Fun fiashing upon the giided sea- Lhodh.apae yb Iiaret
receiving the niorning- worship of thre lark, etCorne love, 'Lis an idle fancy," said

and e~adingadmratin. enderly; et dreani ne more. But that Ê'
" Wlerefore are ye Fad, my siveet Made- liatv inewed mne up in this (li castle, whe.

line 7" Faîd Sir %Yiihi'arn, tenrie-ly. ais he iiew lioueur sceis me net, and reird alvuitq r,
off hie gauntiet, ftnd tecki lier !ait hv.tnJ in iris mil ere nov my Madelinc hiad worn f,
etJoy ye flot that 1 have l elur ned round in widmgi-gar-ment. But cireer tip; for %cr
lIfe and iimh P 1ae wili rlot be rashr tirougir lbr that f.

"Yeu, 1 .,, ttrat my William is Litre," an- cew 1 i nldivn tat coro et t" r
twered Madeiine ; elbc: îviil our safèty iast?" "ri an irou1ri thy at é b aoe ro,"s
Tiiink ye flot that ye hiave donc deeperateiy, sment nor wouid a crisk th» aeylran
imd thaï thre Scoutial king, iti to-iiioirow's mett 1racov,
suri wilt avenge the attaéck ye hiave made on M adeline wai ri.-iti in lier apprehienz
big camp te ighft ?, ihat King David woul(I revenge the att..

"tSt. George ! andi 1 pray lie may !" added that hai! been made urori the rear of hl.
Sir William. etI arn thre dependant cf mnym.W 7 citrhe orir ue
brother, wîth no ibrturae but any sivord ,and iheld to-o hiundrcd ù1* iis Folielrs iyin- ('.
1 should glory, b,Žeath. the eyes cf my 1Matie-C upen thie ron<'Now, by myi:lX
line, te win euch reoen as wuuid gain a sý1id lie, 6ai-id tujr this outrage, 1 vili i
dowry wvorthy olh'fer hiand." !eave one stone cf IVark Castie u po ai:ot-

eWhen that hanti is given,"1 rddcri she, but, i ruinis sha!! risce ai a cairn over -

yOur Madeline will seef nu heonor but lier graves of these men."
Wiliiam's heart." Before neco, thc coite Scottiýzh hrnst m~

teWeii, sweetesc," rejofned ihe, et 1koçow 1encallipeti arounti tire casrie; or:ti thre Nyr
that ye rejoice flot in thre tournament, nom rgst mceert tile gales den,_
delight in thre batte--ficiti ; )-et ivould yo 1Ing the courrtess and Sir Wrdïllarn a, -ur-!.
moura to see your ovn truc k.night vanqui,-h- decr.
et] in thre one, or tura cmaven'on the orîhem. "Suri-coder ! boasting Scot!" said clifv
Let Seotiand's king beseigce us ît'ie %vill, ami rous.Joan; *'dotliyour boy king thilnk1i
then with this3 good sword shiai 1 prove iry PlI ant-og.enet w-ut yield te a Bruce! R3
love for MNIad eli ne." anti tell lilin that, ere a Scot amoii- ye c:r

<'Madeline is an orphan," atided sho, "'anti th5s gaer hl o.t onPaî
tire sword hath made bier such. Sire Lýows in tLe dust; andi the botiies9 of the bravee i
ycur courage as Qhe liows your love, anti you r army sl al fit the d ties cf the CaE4,
the asks ne farther proof's. Tire deeti cf chu- that thecir comirades may pass over."
,valry mnay make tb'e. ladye proud cf her ceI take flot my angwer fromn a ivon,,I.
Irnight, but it cannot wvin ber affrectioni." tOngUP," Tt-l'ied the hearit; " whalt a

"Weil, sweet one,") said lie, piayfuily, et Sir Governor ? Do ye surreruder in peic,
ehould love te see thy pretty face in a nionk's ciroose ve that we raze %Vark Castle îviÈL
Coivi, for Lhon ticet preach se sad-what ground ?11
troubles tilee?" "If Wn Davîid cao, fie may," ivas:

'Ihinkyou,lIfear,"ohereplicd. "Ilknovi nrief and boit repiy cf Sir William Mrt~
your daring, and 1 know that (langer tfirea- "tvet it weme better for *hlm tflit hie s
tens us;- and, oh ! Madeiie's hands couit aetrid nSoin ntlhsh-:
inot deck your bosomn for the battie; thougir, grown, d'an that fie shov'.ld attempt it." .
ini her own breast, she wouid reccive tire "lYe speak boidhy," answered tire fiera-ý'
%troke of' death to shielil it. For nmy sakie, be "ebut ye shah flot fàrc tile worse, by resl
mrot tO raiL; fer, Oh! in the aillent hours of of your fret speech, whcn a Passage à*iih
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de 7W7îrOUgui tiiefe Walhs fur 01C Scoujlil
*niy 10 enter."

he m<'sseng-er having- in:.imatcd the re-
I of' the governor 10 surrender ho his

nce, prepairations ivere iiistitily rmad!e ta
*mence the rcge 1,ho heei2ed, Iloi-
r, did not heholfi the prep-irqt iong of* tlicir
mies and remain inictive. Every means

defènCe wvas g-ot Î.i raie.The Cos:îî-
hastened ironi post 10 po-st, inspiring tfiý"

rison wihh words3 of lieroismi, rid -timula-
ng tîhem wihh recvards. Even the gr'ntle
deMine slfpved that lier sou[ cuuld ri:-e
Il the occasion worîhy of a soldier's love;

lite, ton, went from marn t man, checer-
themn oi), nnd, with lier swcct and ,ilver

ez,, spemed la rob even (7catlî of ia!f its
or. S;r Wuiiiamn's hocart swelled wiîli

iglit as lie belhcld lier ni.. 1cye lighîtedl up
thi cnthusýinsm, and lîcard Ilonr voice, wu
s as; iuS;c, to Iiis c-ir, civiiog courage to

laît.lî ildand lieroisrn to the brave.
lieaven h!cs3 mv Maieinc! Dile u,

in-, lier haîd; "Y e 1ave tntuzhlt rie f0

w v what true rouraze is rii r bc-sC'"Cr'S
Il feel it. Thcy mnay raze tl %'aii; 0CI
casile wàib the g-routid, v.ý îhev have

eaîeîîed;, but i' s11-111 bc ai a pucllat Scot-
d cari niever fbr.-el; anil eve:i now, ;v
tas iiglht gathers round, Wic must agairi
pare to aýi«zumc the part cif our assaîl.ants."

*Y. Vu mit !-1 kflov yoi nmust V' she re-
**d; 'yct tic nul t0 rashi-atbcrnpt fot more
tStn a brave man ouzht.-or ail niay bc !ost;
ydu too, Masy perish, antd wlio, tlion, would
pN*tcct your Madelisieï?"

He press-eu i er han" ta hie r-s-g:
Jie criuxl, " Varewc' l and, habîîa o a

ip of*lior-rimen wvho on ly wa'ted his corn-
nili to s.-lhy froin tle gale 's pan the camp

ticbezzcigeriz, die drwhihr as ]et
ýwn, ard, at Cie liead of his folhowers, he
lied iipai the nearest point of the Scotiizh
,y. I)eadly wasî the carnage which, for

-:me, they spread around; and, as ihey
re agairu driven b-tek and pursued ta tl)e
.e, tîseir owiî de.ad anh9 their wotunded
re heft behiind. Frcqtseritly and suddenly
re Fuch sallies made, aF the falcei wiatcis-

its opportin iîy and dartetîh on ils prey
e s fi-equerithy were tl'PY driveri brack

t neyer ivitliout leaving proof 10 the Scot-
h monarch, nt whlai a desperate price
ark Castle was t0 be purehased. Fre-
ently, to, as ihey ruplhed forth, the Court-

-eagerhy and impasieaîly behehd them
.11 the turret-4, and, ne the barvest moon
k B Up'n Lheir ermew-, se semed to

ivatch cvery flash of ticir swords, waving,
her hiano with exultation, or raisinS her voice
in a ricain of triuimph. But, by her side,

scood MNadtline, gazin- not lcss eagerly, and
not. lems interc'stcd in thie %vork of danger and
dcs-pair; but hcr eycý; werp fixed upon one
only-îlîc young leader of the chivaîrous
band wvlio I'raved death !or England and
tlicir ladyce'4 pake. Shie also wateic he

1 flashiing- of thl ioîvords; but hier eyes sougbt
ihose only Nichel glanced whiere the brighitest
lielmet glcarncd and the proudest plume
waved. Often the contest was beneath the
very ivalls of' the casîle, and Elie could hiear
lier lover'. voice, and behield him ilasl-ing as
a thunderboît in*o thie ridst of his enemies.

Obstinate, however, as the resistance of
Cie garri -on wvas, and bloody as the price.
indeed, F~ee(ld at whicih the casîle was to b.
purrliased. David had ton much of the Bruce
in hi-t hlood to abandon the seize. Ile hegan
to fl the ditches, and lie orrJered engines ta
br' prcpared 10 batier down the walls. The
ditches were filled, and, belore the heavy
and poriderous blows of the engines, a breach
was- niade ini the outer wall, anid with a wild
shout a thousand of the Scottieh troops rush-
cid int die otîter court.

" Joan Platitagenet disdains ye still ! cried
the danntlese Countes. " Quait. n-ot bravt

[hearis,"1 she exclaimcd, addressing thie gar-
rîson, who, ilih deadly aim continued show.
ering their arrows upon tl~e beseigers; " be-
fore 1 yield, Wark Castie îhahl be my fanerai
pile'"

"'Ari mine !" cricd Sir William, aq an
arrow rlfnnced from hi;, hand, atit. i.,cam
traIIEfiit3d ins thse visor of orie of thse Scottiah
leaders.

itadeli 1e glanced towrarde him, and ber
eycE, yeî beaming w1îh courage, ceed ta
say, "Anirmine !"

"A rid ours !" exclaimed the garrison-"ýand.
ours!"l thry repeated more vehemently; and,
wvivrn their swords, "flurra !" cried chey,
"8fir our !:îdye, Sc. George and old merry
Eing!and!

IL was the shoutkof valiant but disparing
men. Yet, as the danger roEe, andi as hop&
hecanse lesa and lepsi, so rose the determnina-
lion of the Countesa. Sho was preeent ta
animale ai every place or assault. She dig-
tributed gold amnonget themn; her very jcwels
she gave in preimats to the bravet; but,
thon -gh they had ulsed muceh of the beot b!ood
in the Seottiah army, their dlefenet wsa hoPe-
leu, and tlseir courage tould no( gRve theom.
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AImowt their last arrow was expendeJ, and
they were ropelliog their assailants from the
inner watt with their êpears, wrhen FVanty
the niait formadable enemny of the beieged,
began te aasait thiez froni wîthin.

It waas now that the gentie Madelîfle,
when Sir William endeavoured to inspire her
with hope, replied-" 1 iSar not to die-to die
with you !-but tell me not of hope-it is not
to be found in the courage of the brave gar-
rison whom famine is depriving of their
etrength. There is. one hope for use-onty
one; but it is a desperate hope, andl 1 would
rather die than the life of another."1

"Nay, naine ît, dearest," said Sir William,
eagerly ; " and if the heart or hand of man
can accomplivh it, it sha.1 be attemupted."

Madeline hesitated.
Speak, @illy one," ra;d the Counteus

who had overheard, them-' where lies your
hope 'i Could true knight die in nobler
cause 7 Nanie it ; for 1 wvet ye have a wiser
head thari a bold heart."9

" Name it, do, dear àMadeline," entreated
Sir William.

"King Edward is riow ini Yorkshire," she
replied ; " could a inessenger be d ispatc hed
te him, the castle might hold eut uutil he
hastened te our assietance."9

" St. George! and 'Lis a happy thought !')
replied the Countess. 'i have flot seen my
cousin Edward since ive were children toge-
lher; but how know ye that he ira in York -
shire? 1 expected that ere new, he was
conquering the hearts of the dark-eyed dames
of Brittany, while has armaî conquered the
country."

" In dressing the wounda of the aged Scot-
tish riobleman,"1 ariawered Madelizie, ',who
,was yesterday brouglit inte the castie, hie in-
formed me."

"What thinlc ye or yottr fair lady's plan
for Our deliverance, good brother"' inquired
the Countme, addressing the governor.

"Madaline said iL wvould ha a deoperate
attempt,"1 replied he, thoughtfuty-"' and iL
would, indeed, be deaperate-it ie impossible."

Ci'But cti thy Fknighthoocî, man!1" rejoined
the Counteus-" ia thiis the far-farced chival-
ry of Sir William Montague ? why, iL ia the
Proposition of your Own iri ladye, whom,
verfiy, f ye cannot believe chivairous te a
fault. But isait te Joan Platagenet that ye
Wak of impouibilities? I wil saaie thee my

dowrY against fair Madeline's, 1 flnd a hun-
dred men in thia Poor garrnaon roadyr t dare
what you cleclaroimpoulble.",

" You find flot Iwo, fuir siiter,» .aid
William, proudly.

'Oh', sajynot ont!" wlwspered Madefir4
earnestly.

Upon every mnan in the aLle did the Cc),
tes urge the dangerous muuion--.he entri 1
ted, ehe tlîreatened, she otlcred the met lie 1
al, the moiL tem pting rewardu ; but the bo, 1
est rejected themn with dismay.

The Scottish army Iay encompeaing tue
areund-their oentinels were upon the watc
al moot at every step, and te venture beyot
the gate of the caiLle seemed but te nie t
death and seek iL.

"«At midnight have mv fleetest hem:!
readinem," said Sir William, addreuoing b
attendant-" what no mnan dare, 1 will !"

"Mly brother!-thanks!-thanks!-xclais
ed the Countes, in a tona of joy.

Madeline claaped, lier bandai together-be
cheeks Weame pale-her voice falered-et*
burst imite Lears.

"Weep flot loved one," eaid Sir Willia a
the heavena faveur the enterprisa which g,
Madeline conceived. Skould the storni in.
crease, there lu hope-lt l8 posible-it willh
accomplished." And, while he yet spo,','
the lightening glared along the walls et
castie, and the loud thunder pealed over tý
battlements. "tet Mladeline wept, and te!
pented that ahe had epoen of the pooeibihi :
of deliverance.

As iL drew towardsj ridnight, the terr
of the storrr increased, and the tierce ha. 1

poured down in sheets and rattled upon ti
earth ; the thunder almnost inceamatly moare t
louder and more loud; or, when it cease:
the angry wind mnoaned throtigh the wooL
lise a chained giant ini the grasp of an enenv
and the imipeuetrabla darknesa waa rendecte,
more dismal by the blue glara of the Iigh.ý
ning flaahing te and fre.

Silently the castie gate was unbarre
and Sir William, throwing hiniself imite iý
saddle, dashed hies pure imito the sides ef hs.1
courser, which bounded off at iLs utmco-
speed, foltowed by te adieu$ of his c0uOtM'
men and the prayers and the tears et Madé'
line. The gaLe was Ecarce barred bebh.
him ere he was dashiog through the midst(.
the Scottish host. But the noise oftmhe Rhs
ring elements drowned the trampling of bk
hories feet, or, where thay were indistinctý
heard for a faw moments, the eound ha.
cessed, anmd the herse and ito rider weri 9~,
visible, ere the santinela, who had oouge,.
refuge front the fury of the jatorminl h

tetcould perecive thoni.



TAP.sE. OF THE BOfllEfl$.
i Paffled irougli the S&UtIltI llleg i c.rch enttrei1 the Ili armied with tluwe and

y ;auJj, procceding by way if' Morpeth spear, wi*h ther vison clown, and fiavinir,
k Newcaatle, on the tinirt day lie refrlccd for defence, a 4hield, a sort of (uiraw. the

np of Kingr Edwaril, near Knareeiîo- hiciniet,gaiuitlc-tand gorget. Seventl kiéightiu
h. The gay and chivairous roonarcli, lizid keen wouiided, and many diermoutted ;
e head of a portion of hie arm)y, like a but the interest (if the day turned upon the
knight, bnetened to the relief of' hie dii- combat of two who already had each discorn-
d cousin. tited three. They contended Ling and keen-

avid, howcver, having Ineard of the ap- ly ; their strength, tlîeir SUlI, their activiry
ch of Edward at the lîead of an army ,qeenied equal. Victury hiuug su.speuded be-
nuincrous thon hîs own, and hie noblep tween thcm.

utingr to hini that the rich and weigh- 'g ur ladye !" e.xclaimied the monarch, ri-
ty which thcy liad taken iii their inruad sin- with delight; "but they fi-lit hravely

England, together wvi i the oxen anîd the Who may îluey he? Were it niot. that ho
wc'uld ho awkwýard incumbrances in cno e ei tg-id lol a h

ide, hie oeluctantly abandoned the siei"e cannot t ein Engl armudi ir ohn sAub-
e cast le, and con)mienced hie nîarch to -ngh inclr aor i Jh Ab

Jed orrn, bou sixhous bfor th Madeline uttered a suppressed scream, andai of Edward and William Montagute. Cast rounid a look of mingled agony and sur-
adeline took the hand of her lover as hoe1
red, and tears ot silu'îît joy MèI down her prgse at the monarch; but the half stifled cry
ke, but the Coutitese forgot to thanli ivas drowrîed by the epectators, who, at that
in ber eagerness ru display ber beauty moment bunit, into a ehout; the knight in

he,- gratitude in the eyea of* lier sove- dark arinour was unhorsed-his conqueror
and kineman. The young monarch suddenly placed his lance te hie breast, but

d, enraptured, on the fair face of hie as suddenly withdrew it ; and, stretching- out
y cousin ; and it was evident %ih:e hie hi3 mailed hand to the other, Faid-" Rise
il in her eyes, ho thought flot of gentie mine equal ! 'twas thy horee's fault, and none

ippet the wilb of his bo.lîood; nor wu it of thine, that chance gave me the vîctory.
evidetit that she, flattered by the gallant- though 1 wished it mnuch." Trhe coruquerot

if-f ber princely relative, forgot ber absent of the day approached the canopy beneath
band, thougli in the Presence ot hie bro- wvhich the monarch, and the Countee rat,

~.Ed ward, finding that it would Le im- and, kneeling belore the dais, weceived thu
p0dnt te follow the Scottish army int the rig0a e ad.Wiesehdhl

jit adresingtheCoutes, rid 00u the splendid bauble in her bande during the
MeJts expected, fair coz, ta have tried the contest, conocioup of her owvn beauty, of whiclî
teinger or their lancee on the Scottish shields, Bodrrusrladlrtrobdurh5
but as it may not be, in honour of yonr deli- I;un,l she expeeteci, on placing it in the handa
VifSue, to-morrow ive iiroclaim a tourna-ofl;n i.rgtbeldnaloig ad

_t to bo held in the castle-yard, when again at her IMe. But it was flot @o. The
i true kni.-ht shall prove, on the morion knighit, on re-ceiving it, bowed bis head, and,

is ntaonit, hos laye-oveis hesteppig back again, knelt before the more
is atagoiet wboe laye-ove s th Ioly selat of Madeline.

t.1 1'Accept this, deai- Madeline," whispered
Y ho eyes of the Countess tlashed joy;- andh;aJeebubdan îrlda h oc
: mied 3vl pleee and the proposai of trte tth

smiedwel peasd a. te ropsalofwhich. qhe knev and iaved. The Countees
slovercign; but Madeline treînbled as ~agac fev nbrcmaina

heard ~she beheld the victor at her foot ; yet it wus
arly on the following,, morning, the cas- but one, wbich, pnased away as the young-
yard was fitted up lbr the tournament.- monarch poured his; practiaed flatteries ini lier

monarch and the Countee were seabed ear.
dais covered with a purple canopy, and The King- commanded that the two last

latter held in hon hand a. ring which coiatants sbould maise their vieors. The
-imed as a mnorning star, and wbich the victor, stili standing by the Bide of Madeline,
-arch. had taken trom, bis finjger, that she obeyed. It was Sir W!imMontague.
hit hostow it upon the victor. Near their " Ha! Montague!" raid the Monarcb, " k
.,a@t Madelice, an unwilling Epectator of is you, Weil, for )-our gallant bearing to-day,
conffict. The naineg of tLe combatants you shall accompany uis te France-we shall
-knoivn to the pur4uivants oaly, and rreed such handu as thitte to iccure the stop-
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Ire of our lawful kingdom. Mi3t w1mt mo- ie of' his courit. lie had provided a re?
flower à. this that ye dclz wsith your bJanquect for the nobles and the knigbtýs .

hard-won diamond 7' added lie, g!ant ingi,, sîngise thernselves during,
towarde Madeline; and, without rv'aitmnr a F rcncli war,-. A thouzaînd lighta blat
reply. hie turried to the CouriteK, say-ing, "Is t!,o roble Il -mriali mur4c, peelci Wwa,

sthe of thy suite, dear coz?7 Sle hath a fà ir -atid hundreds cfthe brightest eyci iti F.

face, 'worthy the handniaidea of Beauty"o latid Ioo'icd love andi deligh.-ý't. The lic:r,
Queen."1î r.d the nletini Uie land throngcd tlic

The counteffs liked flot his enquir-cs8 but, scmh]. Jeeis EraerJded, and .4tuddeJ -
nevertheless, was flattered by the cotmplimnent .cou r l~r û ~h rw.I h
with which lio concluded; and shie rzplicilo, ; al wlc h a aL orl n

that she wau the orphan daughiter of lier fa- arc!), wvith the fiir Ji,an Gf Salisbury Tes-,-
thcr's friend, and the worchiillut ilvinity of on lis arm. They sipâe of their first mct,
SirWillhar. Thsothercomnbatrtnt tiow p- iilg at War1k, of the seige and the îournarie
proaclied also; and kneeling in front of the a: ' aa they %vh',r;ercd, and hands wvý
dais, raised bis visor. .revld am rlIo~echnc nw

MAubrte P' ec!aied 'ie , ar g tuiey %vallicc togriher, a blue garter, dert.:,
My brte "cîdMalnsaL vih -,uld, pcarhb, and prcc;oua stoneâi,

to hie side.
Your brother 7"1 responded Sir Wiim hvich, with a goMonC- buekie, liai l ir~

Wilat ! my little Maddeliie, a wvonuii " th saudal of the fài: Joaa round' the Lý
repled he itrnge. "Beu lic, m c viiturr.ed arill-e ini t1ir hall, became looseaZ'

repiedthestangr. Blcasthc, llY ~V eî~ngeJarnon- lier feet. The Couý.:e

"WhatV' exclaime ~ ~ ~ ~ad the mor.rb te Lt -3adtomrarcli, witli the e

paragon of our tournanient, the t*çi:'r of boi en:%rrsmn am-tn~ fap

Aubrey !-And you, t00, Ille co-mlh ilant a-- hJgbrt trC ofsc h îf-

Caist ber chosen champion ! 11a P :>: nim2t îibbo1. ils tie nobles belheld the r

bloo on irhr sie, bis ryss~ ~ îï~:~tve~Ilkie witlî the foot ofthe fair Cc.:-

have spoiled a bridai. But ivleiice cle e, - cso ~ tCabri upesd~-
Aubeyandwhe?"ran throtigh tce ass£tn)bIy,. But obsr.i

My liege.' replied the othier, " havîn- h rieutr i aec i ols h R
orrived at 1Knarcsboreugli 0,1 the day a([r Zirch roze Proildly, anid, with thre carier uî!.

the departuro of Your Mfajcsty 1 basteaed 1 i tiame bCXClaiidfiiwoqumcy
tirer 10 inforin your grace that France 1; - -Sham3 b er oun d his iiir ofit !ea

open to our armes, and our trooGps are ea, l'u Ill~tie gare on u cclîc,:

to embar'l." adc Ec th's the order of St. Gogi

In a few days, Edward Icft XVar'ý,, Icavirg aid th-a proliâst rnorarchs and the niost vqà

behind him a powerfut ga;ir.cr t*-, - x- w ia:.g ini Chr*,itn shalU he Vî.M

tie, but ire had ieft it desolate We poor 31ade- t eha~c U iecnla ftr
1iûe, for he had talien to rccomnity ~no c, r cc-z.

hie invasion of France, bier bet ot2l huq S_-ce i:'rvr 'a th ca Wîctc
bandand er rothr. T'atbret:er o:,cd when thc velce (Af Inacritation %vns lies

sire bad met but three days bafore, s>ýe liaJ '- cvery lrous-e, t1houz1î Èic rucurrier£ wciî,u;i:»

uiot een ttom ehildhocid-ror w'aui she Ertan a;ut t'le stces tlire iivin- IeareJ

that ho lived-for he haëd heen a sull.er fii-er fUlow tlhcir dead to the Eei;.ulCIhe. ~
bis boylîood, and his life lradl ýhecii l] 'ln-ei of dcaith Lrcathed. upoir theIa-:

the camp and in foreign war2, sh a s,.-echecd out bis wings andi covcred it-'L

been nurtured under 0thre p-otcctiuir of tee lus bïeaih thie land sickencd-b"ercatbi fi

Countes of Salisbury. sharloiv of iris iige tPe people perisLt,

It was about seven years aiter î?vi etrentg The green ficlds3 became as a wilderne5.

we have alluded to had occurred, tahat d-and cleatr and dezolation re-dgmed in

ward, eovced with ail the fame of a corîquer- market places. .Alon. the streeta rnioit

or, if nor the advantagea of corquest, retura- cavalcades of the ead-the bearse ciU,
ed to England. During bis vlictories and t:~noble and Lire car of the citizen ; andl É,

din of war, however, he had flot forgotten the eead hodies or the poor wcrc pickcd up vrff

beauty of hie fair cousin, whrse glances liad the strects ! The churchyards roSe as h*k
bewildeted him at Wark Castle; and now, and fieldis were turned up for tire dead!-

lwben ho returned, his admiration was Te- The huo-band fled from bis dlyinoe wifo; the

oWed, and îhe appcared as thre firet favour- mnother féare4 t0 kiss ber cwn childil; and
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'room-,wt turned i n terror troin ber whol
to have been bis bride upoîi the morn.
e wag nucry hecard but-"T lie Deuld!
ead 1" The p!lague wa!!çed ilECn ~

pipff its millions (romn the eart!i,lug-
t t7ie iloisy elaughiter of ilhe sworti, niakc-

hings to tremble, and transpling upon
uerors ais dust.
ch, wia thie atate of London, when Sir
liaru Montague a.nd Sir Johin Aubrey
cd from France. In every street, they
-he long trains of the dead being borne
eir grave; but the living hati deserteti

and, if nhey niet an occasienui pas-
-r, lear andi paieness were rpon his face.

hurried along the streets in silence-
ch would blave concealedl li; thouh
the other-but the thouglits 0.&of bo1
of Madeliiie; and tCe one trembled

e shouhi finti his bezrothiedi theoilier lri,
y witlithe dead! Thiey prozeedeti to

ouse of the Duchezrs of Sd1iz;bury ; but
were tolti that she hîad fiedto, teeek a
-of refuge lrorn thie destroying-glance of

,pestilence. Froui the domestics, how-,
they learncd tîsat Mandeliuue had ceased
the companron oi the D ucliesa ; but tFey
also dirccted where they would finti
ith a ftienti ini the city, if aile yet lived!Iadded their informiants, they had i eard
in the etreet vhîichi thiey nameti, the
i!ants dîevd faster ilian tIse living coui!d
theru. Wnen the haughty Joan be-
the at.cnow[e'Iged favorite of the King,

l as no loi ger a nieet friend or protector
ýë gentle Madeline; and the latter had
Km up lier residence in the hou~e -r a
Mjtaî ut, wvho, in his youith, had foughî by
wthe:'s side ; and where, if she cnjoyed
kthe splendor and the luxuriea of wealLh,

_r was she clothed with thc trappins
-ie.
t1à anxious Eteps the betretheti husbanti
-le brother hasteneti te the dwelling of
ercwîint. 'I'ley reacbed it.
oth Madeline Aubrey reside hiere?"
_ed thsey in the same breath. "Does
ve? Ooes she live ?"
lie doth reside hcre," answered the citi-
fiandi-the saints be praWsd !-good

-tint bath es-caped, with my whole
-;and 1 believe it is for hem saie, though'

-areth no more the breath of the pesti-
than though it were healthonme as ti! I

xer breeze bearing the fragrance cf the
thoru. But belilce, Ye would apeak
her, gentlemen-y. may step ini, good

waït tiit she returu."0
brothrmtarêd~ck

*Gracius Iieaveiîî cati My Madelitie b.
abroati ata tirne li!';e this 1" exclaimed Sir
William, IIwlien mien tremble to meet each
otlier, and the hiands of friende corive.y coit-

wVe kshali filîd Il!i 7"
IlNuy. that 1 cannot,"1 answered Lie; "1for,

as 1 have told ye, @weet Madeline féeareit
not tlie plague, but %vaikeili ubroad as though
it cxisted flot; and uîow, doubflesa she in
southlin the afflictud, or handinr-g a cup of
water to the dyin- stranger, wliont lits own
kindred, have fled frome anti firsaken wlheii
the evi Came upon hu. Btit, as ye seein
acquaintei wvîth lier, wilU xiot ye tarry tilt
Elle cone V

TL.ey gazed towards ct'ch otlwr with hor-
rcr and wviîlî fear ; yet, in thie ilidet of tiîeir
arjîrrehensiOiis and dismay, each adntired t'le
Illo,* tlisai courage of bier of whomn Jo.a
Plantagenet l'ad. raid thiat she hati more
%vîrdoin uf head than bolducss cf hieart.-
Theiy entered the hou6e, and î.ey Fat
down together in silence. Slowly, weariiy
thje moments rw-sed on, eachi strengtlieiîing
anxiety, cach preg-narit with agony.

"Sl,,e may never returfi P' greaned Sir
William; for the healthy have been nmit-
teri downa upon thse streets; anti the vrretch-
eti, W110ng' wh mnke a harvest of death,
have borne to the saine grave the dyin:
with the dead !"

At lcngth, a light footstep was heard upon
di.e stairs. They startcd to thrir tèet- The
door openced, a'îd bladeline, more beautîllui
than ever t:icy had beheld her, stooui. before

"My own !-my bladeltie !'s cried Sir
William, liasternig te, meet ber.

IlMv ei--ter!" exclairned ber brother.
Her kezid rested on tIshe bosom of thmse she

loveti, and, in the rupture oi the moment, the
pestilence and the desolation that reigned
arounél -.vere forgotten. At leîigth, the dan-
ger to which she exposed berseif recurring
to his mmid-

"Let us fiee frein this liorriti charnel-honre
dearcst," --aidi Sir William, IIto where our
bridaI may flot be ciingleti tith siglits, of w;
and where the pestilence pursueth cot ia
victim:. Corne, mry own-my betrothed-zny
Madeline-let us haste aw.-y."

'<Wherefore would niy Wiiiiam fly ?" sid
she-autid a emile of jciy andi of confidence
played upon bier lips; 4have y. net defleil
death frein thie syrord and the qper, suc!
braved it au it aped with the ewift flyig
wSrw, and would se ems lad h, ftom C&
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pftsllrs whiehi worketh only wvlrt the in the scîîwe iniv hit-b tbe word wna api)
.word lerformtz, and wilat chlivalry rcquire-o appeared a neiv charartr. But, on~ ret
aq a sacrifice to the madneFs of- woman'e Ibi- tion, 1 round it an epit hGr applicable t1 j
ly?7 But whither wonld you fiee to esc.aPe sands. and adopte(] it ae. a titie tcj our p)reýj
it? B3e it south or north, it is there; anti story.
fRst or wesî, it is there al5zo. If Ve fiee from Rihr toi a teedq sonofa
the pestiierice, would >'e fiee aLco from te rentirig rninister, ibo, hiad aie oastoral ch.,
eye of Uitn who sends it P' of a smail congregcation a fewv mites f-

Agairi they urg-ed hier to lerive the riry; flawick. M&s fathfr was flot what
and again she endleavouredl to, srtle ; but it wonr>d calls a man of talent, but lie po&se
died languidly on lier It*p-tlie rose on lier wvhat is far beyond talents-piety an(dho
cheek vanished, and bier mild eye@ in a mo- lity,. In his own heart hie felt. bie Bible t,
ment became dimn. She çank ber bf'ad uPon true-its- words were as a Jamp within hi. ti
the bosomn ofhcer lover, andtiber biard rer-t<l -ini froîn- his heart te poured forth itý 1-.
on the shotilder of lier brother. The conta- trinee, iis htl)ez, arnd coneolations. to Otj¶
giont had etcrci bier lieart. A darkeniîig with a fi-rvour nnil ar earuestness wý
ppot gathered apon hier fair cheek--ît was Faith ofly can ifl)ire. IL is flot the thur.
the sbadow of the finger of death-the sea of declamaf ion, the pomp of* eloquence.
of eternityl maje.-ty of rltetorir, the rounded period.-

My Madelirie !" 'cried Sir il~r- thie glow of inîagery, ivhich can chtair
"mercifut Ileaven !---pare lier !" lisfenring sont, and melt down the hear.

diOh, my eiister!' exclaimed lier brother i the unbeliever, as metals >'ielà to the hea:
"have 1 liasteneti to mny native land, but to the furnace. Shewv me the hoary-le

behold îbee die 2" preaclter, who carnies sinceriîy in bist
She reebly preszed their hands in liers- look and in bis verv toneQ, who isarîa
Leave me--leave nie, loved oties !-my îbrrauze faitti inspitres himi, and out of

William !-my brother! fiee fromn me!- lèullneffs of bis oiwn heart his mouth 8p
there is death in the touch of your Made- e th, and there iq the mnan from wboize toi.:
Une !-We shail meet again ! trwth floweth, as from, the lips oi'a a o-

The plague-spot darkened on ber cheek; and the sniahl stili voice of conscience ecJ
and, in a few itours, Madefine Aubrey was to bis words, wbile hope burnc and the j-
numbered with itB victime, ment becomes convinced. Where fatu

flot ini the preacher, none will b e prrnditcecd
the hearer. Sucb a man wa-s the fathe:
Richard Storie. He had ftulfilled hisA

THE SEKER.and prayed with and for bis children. .4
THE SEKER.set before themn the exarnple of a ChrW.

Amnongst the many thousand rea(ders of parent and he rejoiced to perceive that
these tales, there are, perhapt-, few who have example was flot Jost upon them.
not observed that the object of the writer iE We paFs over the earlier years or Rifbh
frequently of a higber kind thari that of Storie, as during that periodl he had neot'
xnerely contributing to their amusement.- corne a Seeker, nor did he differ fror <,

lie would wish "to point a moral," wbile children of his age. There was, indieei
lie endeavours to di adorn a tale." It is with thoughtfulne and Snsibi lity about bis c
this view that lite now lays belore them the acter; but theS were by no means 60,
history of a Seeker. The first tine, hie re- mnark-able as to require particular noticze
iembers hearing, or rather of noticing the dia ihey mark his b.oyhood i a Vrculiar
terni, was ia conversation with a livinig au- gree. The truths which lrom his child:.
thon, respecting the menite of a popular poet, hie haci been accuEtomned to hear frorà
wvhen his neUgious opinions being adverted tô, fatben's lips, he had neyer doubted; bu',
it wus mentiomed ibat in a Jetter to a bro.. feîî their truth aie he flt bis father's lovt
ther poet of equal celebrity, he described hini- hoth had been iznparted to him toget
self as a Seeker. 1 waa struck with tht He had flxed upon the Profeion Of L~
word and its application. 1 liad neyer met Men, andi, at the age of eighteen, hc
'with the foot who saith ia his heart that snt to Edinburgh to attend the clams%
there lauS God; and, thougtt 1 had known wasa zealous ttiudent, and hi. progYM,
m8D7 demielu of Revelationi, yet a Seeker, aiized the fondest Wisho and afutai&iD



Évaent. It wau during his second semion within him, nor reâtored trie hop«. which the
Richard ivas illd'nced, by nome of hie pride and the rashneu of reasn haddeztro'-

1 w collegians, to berome a member of a ed. He had become the xvilling- pr:soner
in'sociPty. It %vigt composed of mariy fif Doubt, and it now held hlim in its codau

ai arltalsyuginn h, in the 1iran grasp, struggling iti detp-,ir.

*lence of their hearts, raslhly darcd toa Ileason, or rather the self-suffcient arro-
le wilh rtuings too hllîi for iliem. Therp zauce olTfatcicd talent whichi frequently as.
mnny amonigit themn who regardedf it éumes i ts name, erîdeavoured fa tupprese thi

proJ,( of manlines:s to avoiv their scejçti- wliisperiings of conscience in lie breazt ; nd

1.noi ,Vho gloried in cofing ut theeter- iii euch a state of mmnd %vas Richard S;oir*e,

rulîs1- WIlîjCh Ilîd "L"htet' "le souls .18Of whiet lie 'vas Eurnmoned ta attend the death-
t fatherm, 'viien the 1-rlifnerzsnf dW-1111 MèI bed 0f _.s fcu.ther. It wut wiftCr, and the

their eyei j ts. 1 t is onel of the besettinc, snow lay deep on the ground, n'id there 'vas
fvoliii lo appear %vise above whlat rio conveyance ta Hawick utîtil thu follov.-an
ni. There ~'eemnny suil amongst day; butl, ece tile muorrow came, eternif y

xvili h whom Richard Storie now assa- mgtlehtenhmadlI aet i
!. Froin them'lie First heard tlue truths had waiileredi irom the doctrines titat parent
hl hiad been poured]jt ilîi i: iif.nt ear had taught, but nu bliglit hiail >'rt f.dlen on
lais father's l:pi;att..ch-et, rund thc to'-i th'c zaffectiùins of iiiis heart. lie hurried fbirth

escolleýr rail agailist ticim. lHïs frst cri foot ; and, having travnle i nltn
ga. lhorror, anir 1 lie shuddercd at the urwadnaixybe-dabekh

H rosertaecomba the home of Ils inifancy. Two of
ty of hi~s frind!utfe roe t argmet uhlpeidcrs of the congregation .tod %efore

e xviffidrew :v-ýt from Lhe SocietY Of t'eI
i. %Vcek succecded wveek, auiJ he k'.- "Ye are just in tim, ilr. Richard," eaid

a!aIr, mme ifu cule'a n cf îtîem iiiourniully, " for hc-Il no lie lang
îuzer filled %vitl horrur at the bold aecser- now; adlela ryderîsl hth
of tîhe avorv:ed n,:,uur diÀ 1w mai gt ou îly bce s-:ircd titI ye arrivcd.

~iegust at the i-ibal jt-st. Ase iiîglt Esi- R;chard wept aloud.
y aJ flrî,CliuScreeps ilrog tie "O11 try and com-Pose Yourse!, dear Pji,#l

âeepeulitig i4ade ou èhadle, !'Id 'le carth said tVue e!,der. "Your dtesMay break-
i~~x jeu' in ts aresso hiad tiie gc=!(Oam tOCe ueace wîth wich he's like Lu paSs awvay.

1*I)ou1 crcpt over his minci, deep)ening and Ct~a.,Oir trial, r.a Jou' t- visi-',Ltioià ta us
jiakez.tg, t.ui hi-- scul wae bcuvildered in thxe a'--bzut ye ken, Illcharil ive &ituet îlot mourn

#tnLtu tui..enuess.as thoz'e ivho have no lp.'
%e ie nibers acte,1 ciE chairman of the ,k- LI Iope!" groaned t!îe -- gonizci mnr as ha

4oyin rotation), ami, in luis turr,thc ofice iientered the liottase. Die ive t towvards tho
~~poil Itcharil Storie. For the tirst time, rooa where his father lay-his m other and

.~ue taledcancias u te darl<riess hils bretitren sat weeping aroand thc bcd.

ic!Ilii rp;rit w.u cnveloped; conscien.ce ILRichard 1"' raid hils udlicted m-other aU
edtiun as a hound followeth ils prey; ~rse an fughED rsrudh ek
Jl its smail stilt voice -%Ylis)ered- The dying mari hcard the name of bis firet-

Wtu> i~1h n ie cones cai." bomn, lus. lanigui.! eyesU i~tr& lie en-

--vors weieti brninsdeavoured to, m ise himseII tipon bis pillo-r.
~vods eeeulburix on hie mernory. lie tretcheli forth his feebile liand-",iUch.

iel ta forg-et thcm, to chaue thcm aiway 'trà I-my ov6 Richard !" he ezclitimed;
peik of, ta luiéîen ta odier thittga; but - ye hiae corne niy soa-my prayer is heard
xll tnt-" 11tho sittel& inU scorzîer'ai and 1 can die in peaue 1 1 longed to e ye,

1rose upon his mind ais if printeil W for mny spirit wus troubled upon yer account.
ini-as ilf lie hieard the words frnrn his -@ore anîd sadly troubled ; for there wero
'i tongue-asw though they would risc- expremiore in yer fast letter (bat inade M6ê

Hw I P.fi wa-Q trotbled-his con- tremble-t4hat rnade me fcar tha£t the pi ii
-e E-mote hmxedarkiues in which é' Iluuman ienj.ing wus lifting up L.ie hcarn
J! wvas shroutie:l ivas n'uade vii'.Ho, o' 1-nY Lairui, and Icading. kIS judgnucl iuto

x cxp~xu:nru-he astened ta luis foi- the dark patba OP erO= avid urubeliei'-Ltis
and wept. Buit hii tearB bmught not oh 1 hmtflMM t»%f EMU

etlight wWch Wdbee extingui" L«d liv
L l
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Mn" back ezhaustcd. Richard troin-
led. He again raiad hia head.

1Get the books," vaid he feebly, 'ýand
]Richard will make wormhip. It is the last
time we shall ail join together in praise on
this earth, and it ivili bc the last tîrne 1 shall
hear the voice o' my bairn iii prayer, and jt
la long since 1 heard it. Sing the byran,

4"The bour of my departur.'. came," falone in the wood or by the river, brood!i
and read the twenty-third psalm." ovcr unutterable thought.a, and1 conîmuîîii,

Richard did as hia dying parent requestedl; 1with despair-for he sougbt flot, as is i
and, au he knelt by tlie beds.de, and licd uP manner of many, to instil the poison that LE~
his voice ini prayer, his conscience smote him, dectroyed bis ovn peace into ilie mind,;
agony pierccd bis sou], and bis ton gue id- others. He carried his punishiment in
tered. He now became a Seeker, seckîinoe
nmercy and truth at the same moment:. and, soul, and wai silent--in the soul that ;r

Idoubting iLs oivn existence ! 0f* ail hiyî
in the agitation ol'his spirit, hi s secret thoughts conas oeteubhee em
were revealed, bis doubta were manilbz-ted i lods ct eth neivrsest

A deep groan issued from the dying bcd. most absurd. For, can matter tbink, can
Thevoie othesuplicnt aild hm.-ii- Jiearon, van iLdoubt? Is iL fotilie tFhigti
The oiceofth suplicat Çaled îm ioubts which distrusts its ow.n bcg? f

Ae n daed upion.bslp-osatdL i wbcn lie so wandered, the fast words of'
fcet n cofusin. fther-" Seekc, and ye Êliai flnd"-W;

«I My son! mny con !" feebly crieil the dying whisncred in biis heart, as thoughl tbse SI
nana 'aye bac lifted yer eyes to the nîoun- of Ilhe departed breathed thein over him
tains o' vanity, and the pride o' reason has Then wou!d lie raise hlis hands in aco,
darkened ycr hieart, but, as yet, it lias -;ot and bis prayer rose ftomn the solitude of
hardenied it. O Richard! remember the fast od
words o' yer dying laither-' Seek, and ye feacnzbotw yrsstuo.
ahail find.' Pray with an humble ani ai ftrer) Ctin but-Ii t nd ycomplstto.
contrite heart, and in yer lant hour ye wiîl reunet Eibrgh. a 'r o mtd
hae, as 1 hae now, a Fcht to gu;de ye thro'l studies. lHe, after son>e diffnculty, àrn
the dark valley of the shadow of death."1 SCanftiflp'F5 of bis means, otbaineil lus d:,

Hie called his wife and hie other childrenmaaîcmmcvpriie ubsa
areund him -he bleRed them -ho strove to village. Ilis brctiiers and bis sisters hll

comfort themn-he committed themn toHý rived at manhood and nabo,
mouler enjoyed a smiall anruty.AI

tare, who is the Husband of the widoiv, and
the Father of thefatherlezo. Thelistrethat rmbyod oladbe epyatvL o Agnes B3rown, t'ae daiu-hter (if a iip..
Iighted up hie tyes for a moment, as he be- bouring farmer; ail(l, about tliree yealrsr,
aought a blessin- on them, vaniEhed awaYlebdcmec]patc.sebsoe
Mes head sank b-ack upon lus pi!low, a Io-' liie lier hiamn d Sho tce svas a!!iht)1e î

moan wusheard, and bis spirit passed into cud~ib-ek c~Iadak.o ~
peaCe. and ber anxious love thi-civ a gleam i

?disihather'e death threw a bliglit upon the sliine over the me!atriclboly that lad Qsu
prospectaorRichard. R-e no ton ger possessed lupon bis soul. O!teri, wlen hofoiid1yga;s

the meas of prSecuiting biis studies ; and, in in lber eyesQ, ivbwce atiec-tiou bearncd, thc;-r
order'tosup)port himselt; and assist bis mo- ýofinîmoraility would flash throutrbl lus'ý
ther, he engaged liimpslf as tulor in the fa- -1om, for one so good, s6 made of ail tha1:ý
mily of a gentleman ini East Lothian. But ders3 virtue dear, but to be boni Io div ar.
there his doubta followed hirn, and melan. be ro more, hie derncd iiiipo.:Sible. T.,
choly sat upon bis breast. He had ihought. had been narried about nine Y-ears-,oand
l2smly, almost imperreptib!y, stepped into the i res bai beconie tbe mot ber oli five 1..Î:
grloomny paths of unbelief, and anxiousy ho dreru, wluon, îi omue day. Deatb cier

-Croped to retrace his stepe; faut it wvas Ri n Idivclling, itiid robbccl tlsern cf* two oi
lind man tumbloe; rrd,inwading throughlitt'e one@. Tlîicir ineighbonrcz bad g'
ibe maso of controversy for R guide, his way togeilicr to com1bri therm, and i t'e n:c:X.?*
booszLe more icticate, and the darkff l 0 ilent tuiguish wcpt over.Lcr b"ie; butv

hie mind more i-,tenae. He repentcd that Il
had ever listened to the words of the scoff.
or sat in theechair ofthe ecorncr; but hebk
perrnitted the cold mista of scepticisni
gather round bis mind, tdI cvcn Vtie affcto
ofîiis heart becamne bllïgî,àted by their irE
once. Hie %vas now a solitary m.-n, shutnîtr,
sûociety; arnd at those hours whtn hid3 pui.,

--~~~~~~ '- 1 V;ICULI.AUIJ 1 . , UIC '.UIU A I
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tiier stood tearlefu and êtriken with grief* H ope tuocka me, and the ter e(desth oolp
though hie hopes were ealed up ini the find meoPl

,u Of hie chitdren. In bis agony, ho ut-. «'Kneet witlî me, iny cihildren:" ileo ried;
qkred wvords ot ritrange mean ing. The doubts " let us pray fur rnercy and peaceo0f mid

;Mthe Sceker burst lorthit l the a.ccenté; of for your poor father VI And the fond rie
'-spair. '1lî rf~gibours gazed at cadit and 1,cr offspring kilit around i le bed whers
-iber. T1(yle y lad ýhcfore liad (!ouUts ef the ber husband lai'. A gleam of joy paeod

tigioug princip!es of Dr. Storie, riow those over the sick man'a countenance, au the voics
ubis %yere cofinrmcd. Iii the bitterncss 01offt ier suppliration rorze tipon hie car, and-La

is grief, Lie had Epokei of' tie grave as the ray of hope feli upon his heart. " Amen Iqo
crnal priîcon of (lie dcad, Cid ot tùaturity and lie utiered as she aroQe; and "AmeariV'ire.
resurrection as thîngs be hoped fbr, but ýzonded their children.
lievcd lot. On the bed of sickness, hii. heart had beem

humbled; lie hiad, as it were, scen death
Hi wrd e vr cicl -(rli h kIce (o face, and the neaýrer it approacbed,
lage andiover the country; aixi, as thc' dAie stron1ger assuranceï did he feel of the

rcad, ~ CD tiyivr xagrte.1IayO- uortality lie had dared to doubt. He aroît
n to reg-ard him as an unsalb man (o visil im lUs bed a neiv ran; hiope illunîined,
deatlibed, wltere lie nîîght attenîpt to, rob and faithý be.-an to glow in his bosom. Hia
c dýing of the evcrlasiùî !,c;pe which enît- ~obs~eevnuseh.fasd.el

thern to triurnp! over the last enerny.- ' i-sie ,r vaqihdhsfa dsel
pracicekil fi;aiîdtuewansof Uste lad souglit, and at len-th found-ibund

tejoys and thie hopes of the Christian. le
rnly ir.creas"d. Ile %vas no lertrer &W e-ie heeteo e, n ankS

rrnintain iii apea arec"ieQîca;i) ered; and this ivas the advice of the Seek-Scnt liad ndsu.n cd a hu , n er Wo bis cljdrea " Avoid Crusting t42 rea-
gave tU9 asziiu;inz iti h.s 1uni-*ly3 a-so leiliudfatry vl Vr

idýt tic congre i . a over whlîi bis fa- oiûn when, ; oiz t ould lt youbwtl& ou
ùr lîad heeri pastor. iL cir-curnsance, iawscn; o tbgtel&dut oêt
g-ravzitî& the eloc'r of* ls inUid ; and, fo unuielief; ut&&etief. despair; and deaai

lime, Lie beciaîne not a Seelier, but one who al!3
,atdoiid i.Lîseif (o ctd!ouz:nezs and de-

ir Even the at!l'-tion of' his îvife-uvhichM. -
w nîo change, but rather iiîcreased as
'lconand misfortune carne upon them-

wkth the ziixîiles and aflèct*oni cf bis cl dren, OTR AI
Z becamne irlisorne. Their jove inerpascd filsT~Y AL
*.wdaery. lus own bouze wasalibut loraken, 1 had elept on the preceeding vight et

amd the blacli.nith's shop became lus can- Brampton, and without cntering 90 fair iit
lîîing roonu, (lie village alelhouse lus Jabor- particulars as to say whethcr I tooki the roed
7 o-y lisery and contempt lieiglhtened the touvarde Carlis!e, Neivca@tle, Anrtan, or to4 ~ado~,cloutis; and dark-neEs," wîieli (lie south, suffice it to say Uxiat towards even-
-ted on bis mind. To his anguili and cx- inz, and just as I ivas again begiîîning (o
,ie.-t lie liad now added hiatiits of intem- thiiîîk of a reetîng place. 1 over-ook a a
ance-his health hecanic a 'vrecli, and lie1 aunterin- along thie road wi h biis hande
ik upon lUs bed, a niierable and a ruined belîind is ~k snl lneulr_n. Taic shadoiv of death secmed liwer- me (bat he wa, flot one who earried his bread

over hirn, and lie lay trembling, shrirîk- btesetoll robttesmgac
frora its approach,shudderingan broo heJetofhsbrw u tesmega

over th cheerlssath h-r booht also told me that he had flot bread enoughove te lieri.-sthehorile hogltand to spare. Hie back was covered witb ainiltilaiiun! But, eveuit heln, i.s poor Ag- elionbakottefso fwih:î watched over him, xvitîs a love stronger wl-onbakca,(i aho fwil
arn deaih. Nie strove to chîeer him Ivith belon-ed to a period at least twel ve yearu
e thouglit tbat lie ivould êtill Jive-that prcceding the lime of which 1 write. The
ey woeild again be happy. 16O my hus. other-parIs of' Iii outer man harmoeiized witlà
nd !" cried sie, fondly, "-yield îîot to de- his coat s0 far as apparent age anîd colour

r; se!~,andye swJlInd " ient. His head was covered wtii a Iow-
crowned, broad-brirnmed hat, and on hi.

'0 heavens, Agnes!1" exclaimed he, "inose he wore a pair of silver-mounted specta-
ve eougbt! 1 bave sougbt! 1 have~ been cleg. To my mimd ho preaented tho picturo

-à«r untd how, but Trutti flou rooe e, bet a pow oehoM, or of "geuiy in iOtc&
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The lappelu of hia coat ivere tinged a lit tle,
-but oniy a littie, with nutl,-whichi Fleo~-
up, or Beggar' Brown ne8 saime cal it, it,
very apt to do. In hie hande also, whîch as
1 have raid were behind his back, he hkeld hiR
miuti box. It is probable that he imagiiied
lie had îeturned it to hie pocket allier taken a

t

t

ne, was an ftgrreable and Weil iriforipé
malin. Ahout a mile before uw lay a villa,*
rii whicli 1 imtendedl to take up my quaRh1i

for the riit, andi near the village iis;
bouse of'conciderable diimensione, the aprea,
ance of wvhicli it woul puzzle ta desci 1,
The arci itcct had evidenitly set ail orders 7

incli, but ie appeared Iram iove.Tytiauriter ideflance,--it wae a mixture oh the ceai le ar
a be a meditative mnan, and an idea lîavivg the cot!age,-a heap of rtoncs coiif*taaed
botLacroswhs brain, while ini the act oi'sîi.f put together. Arounid it was a qunîi,,v
aking, the box w.ie unconsciously retained trmc, poplare, Scotch flre, and tliey nppert
a his fiand and placcd behiind hi,, back. ta have been planted as pronmiscuousiv
XVhcther the bands are in the way of con. tle houee ivas huilt. lits aýpearance excîý
ulmplation or flot Icannot tell, for 1 never' my curioeity, and 1 inqujîcti of my ronipý
.hink, save wlien rny hand holàs a peu ; yet ion what it waëi called, or to whorn it
iave cbserved, that ta carry the hau3s longed t
>ehig. d the bacli is a favorite position with " Why air," sai . ho, <people generally ra

valingtldker. Iacrordngl se dovmîit Lottery Hall, but the original propriet.
lie gentlenan, wfth the broad-brimmed bat, intended that it should hasve been niir,ý
Bîîd silver-mounted spectacle& to be a walk- Luck's Lodge. There is rather an intc"cl
ivg think..r, anid it is more than probable that in- story connected with it, if you intead!
1 abiould not have broken in upon his mus- ta hear it."
iui, (Ibr 1 ar net in the habit of speaking 1 discovered that my friend with the eill,
tu sr,,iang-ere,) lied it not been that 1 obèerved mounteid spectacles h-ept what lie termul! 1
the snufi box iii hie handîe, and tliat mine re- "Es' ablisliment fbr young genuten"ll int.
qui red replenishing at the time. It jeainaz- iieighbourhiood, that being the iodeiraM j
[ù- and humiliatiug ta think how unconifort- appellation for a boarl:rig schcol, i:hcý.
able, firetful, and mizerabie, the want of a jutfg-ing from hie alpeararice 1 i (1(1fot U
P :nch of snuir cari make a mari! How tlust pose bis esýtabliblhme.nt Vo be over-filed;j
longQs for dust! I 1 ad been desiring a pincli iîaviig, iinformed himn that I intended to: 9'
for an bour, and hiere ht was preserited before main for the nigjlt at the village ioin, I
ine bkà'e an unexpected apring in the ivilder. questcd Iiiiîî to accomipany me, %vlerc, a,:*
riese. Siiuf!'ers are liIie ienasone, there is 1 liad Madeobeisance to a supper, '.-L:~: à
at sort of brutherhood arnong tI:ýem ; the reai a duty tlîat a waik af hirty miles stron:.,
anufier ivili flot give a pir-ýh ta the moere dip- promipted me to ocerfbrm, 'iihouid "'enjc,' -
per into othier people'a boxea, but he will never mine ease" likie the ge,5d aid bishop, gla.
refuse aone ta the iiiitiated. Nciw 1 took the hear bis tale or Lottery Hal!l.
ineasure ofthe mlan's mind at a siig!e glance. Thercloie hiavîng reached the inn.
1 diEcoveretl sometliing- of the peilant in Iis partaken of i.uppîer and n glass together, a -
very stride ; it wae thouglithal, measureil, primiog ear-h nostril wili a separate li-.nk
imaîhiematical ; to say notbing of the specta- Ifrom the box aforesaid, he datis begail:
clco, of his beard, veliich ivas of a dark colour, Thirty ycars ago there dwelt withiri
and wliirli biai not beeri v*,sited by the razor village a mani namod Andreîv Dona!M'j.
for at leazt tiva days. I thereibre accosted Ho %vas merely a day labourer upori the,';
Ilmi in the hacknteyed but pompous latizuagc tate of thle squirc to whom the village i~
attributed ta Jahasan; lonzs, but lie was a sing-ular manri mi-

SLi, salid I. " permit me to emerge the respects, and orie w'bose characier very ~
Sumîîulits of my dignir.s in your puiveriferous were able to cainpi chienil. You %ili hc Za
utensil, àri o.rder.to excite a gratefÙI tililation prieil whcn 1 infêýrm you Ilint 4"le deire

in my olfactory nerves PI becorno a Mari ai Fashion, baunitei thisý

<Cheerfally Sir," returneil ho, handling (Iay labourer like Iiis sliadov ini the sua1.
was the diacar-e ot* )1 biiimid. Nov sir,

me the box, and for whiich by the ivay lie fore proceedirng rvitli my stary, 1 shall ir.
tiret groped in bis ivaiscoat mockei; "I1 know a few observations on this playtinic
%vhat pleauro it iâ-naurilnîs aliquid hau- iruler of the ivorld called Fashion, 1 v
rire-," desziribe Fashion ta be a delbrîned liffle f,.

Imn discoered that m-ny companion, to ter witli a charneleon skin, bestriding i.ý

wkm PhCàS of inaffhad tbut rntîud ulIUIdPI of publi Ppwi"o Though eUý.
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£toeil, it.ha. gradually uszurped a degree of aliy it scenirui at oiualt matter whether @huem
Ev tîta.t je iveil nigh irresisrtb!n ;uand ihix wvere tàt-elwith a bucile or ivith ribbon;

ariy prevaîl@ in varowi formia, but %wiih but the enualt-ware manulacturera foiund
ual cruclîY over the %vil!e habitable Partdi. r'eiv harveet, wvhi!e the huckle.maiers of

fp :îr 'Q J'I , v u it bearè: altîng ait raîiihr Birmntghrun and their iXtrniiies in thousandu.
conditiof4 oF' men, ail avocations andi %ere(lriif through thec country to Leg, to
~î~oIand of ffl pril1cilIe". riasIirî ii Us teal, Io coin,~ to perich. Tis wvas the work

4haI a Ilotable courtier, boviiig to the of Fashion, and tsercaaesmlrt h

nrandi fli uterincr the powertl. Fash;omnu present liour; il the cloak drive the Fhawl

nqere whim, a conreir, a foible, a toy, a frumn tule promenade,, Pa i8ley and Bolton May
and %;ithai -inu idol wliose wvorsli ppcrs -ro in iz.ckeloth. Here 1 ny obse'rve, !hat

g universal. Whrvritoueign !ie cry ni 'istrers is frequently raised against
ly assumes t he ficmiliar name of Haibit, ixdi( grorernvtent, sunn it to be the caus:e,
mniy of» your grý,a, anti philosnpliical 'vhen ficitie ri shion lias alone proè:3'ed the
.10il c.ertiin ill-:.,atured old womeii %vho irijirv. In suchi a matter, rov'crnnmeîit was
ar at parties lit theiý %eddin.- gowvn, andiual to prevent, and is unable to relieve-
;se tule very name of Fatshion, are eacli Fashiori defyitg ait its enactitienfe, and the

slaves of sundry habits whiciî once bore lhdiseing the s,'1e -overonqus in thie case.-
appellation. ShiouIJ Faehion miss ti»c For aithough Uthe ivorldi rui!es roan and bis

j! rts of a matils coat, it is certain of Eeiziing business, ard FashIioti is thte ruler et the
lîy the beaîd. It jeli uiiiliatîingy to the wvorid, yet the ladie, tliotghi the most defvo-

uitv of imniortat bein.-s, Posszessed of*capa- ted of zz ezrvanis, are rit the sarne tinie the
ties 'Cie extent ni' which ig yet unknoivn, ru!erk; of Fasîuion. Thtis fast assertion may

nftss that many of them, profes.sing to bc s(c-n a contradiction, but i-z fot the k'ss true.
rîtauJcwE, MahomnedariF, 0- Pcig.-it:, Wiî h simplic.;ty atnd the graees, Fasliion has

nterely the followvers in the. stream of sclomn exliiited any inclination f0 cul! ivate
cl,;aii atii are Uhrisiî;aits or Jews simp:y an acqt:,i.it.ine rtow the Itîdies being in
Ru~e ' a. tIiu 0v1acr h :sIlr hir vcry naubure, form antd feature, the liv-

heir fitthers or coun~try. During the pre- iiig reprcseritativer; of theFe virtues, 1Iam the
t ceritury it lias been the ca-ze of mucli 1more. -ri iseul that they should lie the eEpe-
deUlty aiuJ feethin1Liing-, or railier, s i.: 6i patrouus ol*Fasiiicun, seeing that ita efforts
e lr-eqteiitly the case iil its vol aries, oi i are more direved to conceai a îIeifc by mak-

7 t:hirJng-; th;i aroze lroin wis'om, andiii1g it more d'erorned, than to tend it charîn
* stîuz 'n~the fàlitnnil a výart nun to eh.1gance, or an adornmiet to heauty.-

.bsroi braî:.iless jeople, whlo could lieillber lie T lady of* Fortune fullowa the tide of
'eut of the service oU thie*r idol, umor yet endure Fasiuot tilI s!ie and lier imsband are iihira
ti* labin~[iour and severe study nieces- si1glt of'ie ýi;orecs of rtovei ry. The port ion-

igary for the acquiring of îv~ manti learn- l2:73 or the i)--)rIY portioned maiulen preesse
*bw and mrav of therm not even poissessing on ini ils ivaie, tii she fiîd liereelI imnîured

reqisie ai~ues;in rde tobe houhtin the everirasting ga;,ret of an old maid.-

irr.2 Wis-, men antd pliiloiopliers-, tlîey pro- 'l'lie ivell-tres,-eîi woiiian every moan admîires
* jced religion to be a ceat, futurity aI i e Iaiioil oman every man ficars.

bear, and theniî,elves organite ci<~-Tlinn cornes,- the animal of the male kind,
'hion inderi is as caPriciou3t as it la tyran- 'V' otisrt hsehi sculd n

ai ; %vith one mat: it play@ the infidel, and hi cery crav't tied nccording to, the fastiion.
Lh anotther it us the gattntletofbiand Av-ay willi such shretis andi patches of ef-
Q s;tonary ineeting-, or berievolent, cocicîles. feininary! But the fashion for which An-
is like te Emperor ot Aus-tria-a com- drewvDm1sn the day-labourer, @ighed,

and of intoferable evil and muchi g'rooî aimeda.t igherthingsthaa itisi. Itgrieved
attempts to penietrate 1tle mysteries cf wet- him, that he was îlot, a better-dreuoed mari
hyii, and ià ntocks the caieulaioits of the and a gîcater man thin the squire on whose

.agcosChlancellor ofilie Exehiequer estate lie earned hist daily hread. He was a
the nodl of Fashiaon, ladieii charge their hard ani cv-re ian ini hi@ own house-at

-veq, and the elidren of the glove-makiers, huis fruwfl 1usiiewssbisv n l
Wu)rcezter go wiLhout diti)ere. At iLcalil cblîdreti trernbiedf. Bis famîily oouuàsted Of
-Y took the sliiing buckies froma Lheir Ihis wife,-three soins, Paul, Peter,, and la-
--a, and they walked ini the laced boot, the c ob, and two daughters, Sarh and Rbeem~

j 9bJ)O4 Qt tà Sd &hm; i"dYiUU ThDI4h e~ seit DM0 z b .d
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te110y o wit as this was mec,
carninge did rot exceed eight or* lne chil- îgy o wnyyastîai'erI

linge a week, but aven out of tluls sum, he dià Aindrcîv Danialdson ia lnown to have é

rot permit the one haif to go to the ýunppurt on ale, winc, or tzpirit-; aund ne fram tit
0f his famnily, and that hai a o~lotoi !a u elîjireià lad bee-iu ablc ýo %Y.

mnoit reluctiantly, penny by penny. For 20 ie liad not coii.; ;b.teil a tife~xpen.,
yearu hae had nevcr entru.,tQlf li:4 %ir efe wi Li C'ariling"S toa2. Lc m*uIutcîuauiCe rf

Ille Management or Ilhe lit0igo a sg1  ,ii. ýwas -jrnvrlly bclicvtd tat lier:.
sixpence. Wîth lier, ol'a veiiiy, nroeywa flu hovortlî less tlîan two or tiiree li

but a ariglît, and that geiicraily irt th,ý~iaL ULk3 ýViic' lm~ xt Ili.; nioîicy,
est coin@ of the realin. slie seldoiln liad al) cver, or wha %vas Lie banker, no one r.,
opporruilùy oi« colitcml!,ativg Ille gi acýLUs tCel. suille bcI;cvcd that hoc was raviin,
countenance of La iMva*esti, ad %-lien c.ltu ,Ç)e 0aeivu aCnd id r.

lhaei it ivaa invariabiy uofii coîpr. If tshec lind, l)Ut tlijý wzi oil Urie o

jteeded but a p)ennry to cnîet the cnokî:ILg Itltl îÀicnttls ,, vas fi-qucnitly w0l't, torini:

of a dinner, the childcen lwal, ta ruti for it to ft,,t t:e dccpecd arixle*y. Ili& împaIt-
the fields, the quarry, or tAe h&gvMe wci cwa3 piterus to beoucld, but why lie ivas a>

their father mighit bc it vork, and îilcnl ut ions anA iin;patient no0 orie could tell. Tý-;
was given %vith a lecture ag-ainst ilieir 111Cr futs cfl anicty were as fiequently st1cce,
iher'ti extravagance! E';t.aviýaic ifl- t >loer o!*tU;e dIcCliüt dcspondcncy,-*
leed !ta support Peveui mautlis for a %%VCei frîgbzcIî lis wîèand chihiien feare)

out oý ve shillinrcs! 1 lia,%c spolccn cI' imn- ook i.î s face, ta speak or move in ltis ï
ruere, aînd J shoului tel] you that broadc wiis ze,ýC As luisý tlespo;idency ivas wvorî
seen in the house but ojiîc a day, an] l:T xVa hiuls lienù4 ouziiesd in Ille 'P'
crily ai'themcarseet kind. Poanswr i~dc<ree crcsd a*. ,ocl periods a re

@tapie commodity, and iierssity i«itilir M r--.
D)onald«,on tacook theni iii twOîyut. for tuie nîo:--t .ecrypurpote was vý

ways; and aithougit bulcher icat was iLtvcr :iyrnc.
meen beneauls Atîdret' roof, t.Iie.CP Ijî1Iiva- util Eis and Pali iof w!
tion ol'pork of hcir owri liii!-, in a<i y> i dnfy, hl! r.al, Wh uia a
emati portion once a week, yet hI le:t(i li' lan.lloc] tiie ll i

of the cook in the L-quirù'.; f-îîniy, iwlo (CCci- i. 1 1( tacirt, us daohtc.'l xvleil G,
sionally prefflnted lier ivith a jar 01 /ki1L,ren. ri OCt WSsviteui'î

fee, enabled ber to dielh up [ier poatoî,; àà jo nri vinh r -aridfm the M

mnodes as varlous and ra!iteaL!e 10 the liWîi 1e ; oî,s hngis llc,(ht

gry, as they were creditable to hw o.v1 C etyntwt togdik)s ;i

nuity and frugality. Andrctv ", ý happîy, anla tithal Eo proud, that his f

io expensive habits hilînseif; lie liad neveir s !i mu Iihesmrvle,:
been known to spcnd a penny upo liul, look!ed at eaclu other %with Wonder. Heu M.

suiy kînd but once, and thiat vvas kit the cîîri.s- vi llwtckvanrl aitl to)rwardl aerfl IllueJ

leiiîng of hie Youngeat chIlA, Who 'vas bap- 1l.us 1;m crse pn i rn1 thrown harl;, ail Le staleJ< Witt
tised in the houwe, whcn it Ibcrig a colA a iijCjet1c sut J!e of' a ~tg.i n a tnat
elorrny nighit, and the niinier.er 11îaving 1ar IoU oi hefamn f io l
ride, and witlual bain- laliouriiig unider a iîc isîcîc'e infiee..ces of par liment l--i

,cold, he said he wciuld iliaiiik Andîlev làr a t u v; aAeîevuuu ' e

Class ofepirite. The frga aale iog it;rs t wal I a t s ia j la s l'ie

the lat born of lis flock liad made an c.xrcrî ilrrua oi %ol dit u
siveentry into existehnce, but laîîdïl'" twio cruirfrntoldamt o~
pence to bis son Paul, lie des;recî Ilfi Io br imcloi lead ta foot. His fimily.

aglassof~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u lprtthareeeieii nî iii and ar. each other wir.h increased)

Tita were brought in a uiilk--pot, but a iînill- 'ie~ mari's pnessed !"1 whirperedtr
pot wu. an unsightfly and an un-een-ly veCS Donnldson lt terrnr.
gel out of which to, aak et minister to drink.li ctîutIsbudit uspceh~

Tho ,lpiece of crystal in the house %vas a; cnt a quaniry ofFilver.
footîca. Iiifltan out of wibich a grcy limnet' Go, Mliss Rehccca,' s, id lie, tl M

¶rantk, anjd there wu@ n. alternative but to John B3ell of' the King'-3 Head to rend M*I*
"ae it trom the cage, dlean it, pour the erpi- Donaldeon a boule oF brandy, and a botik,

.k noit, «Od bad it, botomime au it wurp, hs beut wine, intar,.tly'1
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-wire grave a sort ol*screawu, liia chiidren actly seemrn ad, but hie condget, hie extrm-
--d to their feet. vawance, waq oo unlike anything ho ha&
o tsai he, etauiping his fot and piac- ever seen ini bîm helore, that hie wua troubled

e rney in her halld, Ilgo! 1 order 011 his aCCOunt. andi ho rose; W reamon wîth

ey knew his temiper, that he was flot to Keep your seat Master flonaldaon," said
warfed, and Rebecca obeYed. He con- bis làtlier, wiil the dignity of a duke-"Keep
-1 to waik aorol-f th fl toor ivitlh the saline your seats Sir, your father is not mad, but

of importance; lie addres.sed, hii sonis helbre a wveck go round, the beat hat in the
aster Donaldson, àlaster Peter and villg shhb hfc t i
àbr Jacob, and Sarah, who %va~ ic best Patil l<îww flot what te think, but ha ha&l
farnily,tisMisz.Donaidson. le walk- been îaugbht to îar and to obey hia 'father,
to bis ivif'e, and witht a degrce of liiiti- and he obieyedl him now. Andrew again

-urhi as his fariîîly had never hV(ISCîlandel mo;wvy Io hi, daugliter, and ordered
li e clapped lier on the shoulder, anîd lier ta go and ptirchase esix tu fibiers nnd sir.

1 wîne giazzes. Mrs. Donaidson wrung her
atherine, you know the proverb, that ha1n'ds, -lie no longer é'-'ubted that her hîue-
who look for a siik gown always get a hand %vas Il[eside himieeli:" Thue cryufal,

- 1- have long looked for oncto 3-o., iowCvee, xvas; hrought, the wine and the
ow brandy wr"c sent round, andu the day-labour'.

"I IImnak' ye lady 01thcm a!"er made inerry with hie children.

n îii own uniiusicai way lie sang aine n hte Monday fblwn own o out
o from the 'Lass owrzii-e.11 it h iii ohswr£n sabtary
r Mils. Donaidson treaîbled from the in- liiirn.elf in his Sanday attire, ho tonk

n of* the becd to the sole of' the foot.- leave ol'bis famiily, naying hie wouid be absent
fooks plainly toid that Fhe feared lier for n, week. Thîis was as urîac.oeuntable as

È_ ou îd"oebsd i if." fle bis sendin.- for tie wine, the brandy, and the
î, -ý d hs mrc acosatheflorstaclyascrystai, for no man attended hie emnplnyment

e<~iia on tbe quartcr-deck, when Re. moreItliui tnAdrwD ado.

.406enteedwththbradyanthe1 1 ortventy yare a hladne' been absent
entecd wth te brndy nd t e- ine i-o n l*.q work a single day, Sundays and
sdhe,azain starnping hi-Q f;)n, Fiist-dtvs zd.otieexcepted. Hitchildren coin-

s4~ flt oderyou--to order- John Bell to muncgethr and his wife shed tears; @ho
e ~th baik w"~as rpr¶airi that sornething had gone wrong

SRgýecca sliook, but he tnok them from lier about lîh ead ; yet strange as hiei actions,
WM and ordered hier to, bring tbe églasses were, bis co'nversation waa rational, and
tha* aireailv noticcd the pautity of £r.a- i lîngh sili imperiouse, he manifIeîed mors

y~sns aIIeh~ca' bapism.Th i were af.ion for ticai ail than he had ever dons
st oe numerons 11nom, -und cvcn the foot- iîefore. Th'by did flot dare to question him ne

kmgasont of whiei lie linnet drank, liad to t1he change that had corne over him, or
ago wziii theIininet eone the way ùf ail l iib~ w a onfra iie i
and Of ail gipse, anîd Rebecca placcd a mlds anjswer to ail inquiries %vas, that
teactip, scored and czeamed w.tli age, fuole and hinia should neyer cm thinge
wiere but four in the bouse,) upori the ,îon. lie df,,)irted therefore without

t'e:!n- wliy or ivhether. r-iml)Iy intirnating
iat lir wonid returti within Feven daya teay-

i'hat! a ctip! a cnp !" exelaimed lie, rîgc hi., 1'ini!y in dietrese and bewildermrent..
pin~ îîi root more vceemently thoan hi'- Sdycamc, but no lidlitig were heard

'<diii 1 not ()r(er you to brin- glasseg! rega,,rdingc hlim. Witb miich heavinea cfr
me! Mkster Don;ildýzn ilrsnIc %Vlf r.vart ind an. iitY ofuplrit himonsanddaugh..

Illa tcrcu !'adh ise u lple Crs poxt<'I t hechurch, anïd while they
tuefir. ih (it1- 3--t etood in gzroupi around the

1'lul ! l'au! ! cr;et 1 Daaldcn y:î' d, a stranger gentleman entered.
ciL lie'r bHt uii, " i.3 yiflir LfJ.e ilir 1 op %va,ý siow and? eoldier like. He car-

e'3 I-:l ye tio iiatid lini ! Filiall i a ibrella to cert-en liimsclf frorn

ter p" j rotccuion 1florn r2in, Ièwn liail c that fimo
ul waa PUZZled; hie fatàcr uid jiot u- discovered '.bat 'iîey could b. ço applied&-



go rAÊ 011P l'îlE BORDER&.
B-i@ head wa covered with a liat or the most The service bemg. corîcluded, the grills
fashionable a'hape. Hi,3 hair wns thickly daughters oif AI dieiv Donaidson procee,
powdered and gatherediup bettindiin aqueue. ilome wilh atimally eyes fixell upçon ha
His coati luis vfflt, hitq brece, were ol*sil<(en ipuon their f.îîhoýr's ptrlte colit. They w,
velvet. and the acoour thereof %vaé, the 'i<inIY counded an eu ,hanyvaw wvin îl

purple-moreover, the kneea nr the last mien-
tioned article were fiasterned wvitl Pilver
buckles, which îshone as sitars nsq the suit tlit
upon them. Hia stockings wcre of suil,
wivhte as the driven snowv; and partly
rovering thege, he wore a pair %)f boots of the
kind called Ilessian. lii his IcUt liant], as 1
have rail], lie carried an uimbella, and in hi.4
rilt lie bore a silver niotinteti catie* 'liue
people gazeti with wonder as [fie stranger
pared slowly atlon- the ibotpath, as lie ap-
proached the door, the --exton lified fiii hat,
bowed, and walking' bcfore fiim, conducted
him to the squire's pewv. The gentlem)an sat
down; l e placed hiis umbrella betweenh1iýz
i<nes, his cane by his side, andti romn L;
pocket he dretv out a Filiver rliud* box, and a
bible in lîvo volumes botind in crimFon co.
loured morocco. As the con.-rtgation begarî
to assemble, some looked at the etranger in
the 1'qure'a seat xvith ivonclor. Ail titouglît
hi. face was thmiliar to them. Ou the rouît-
tenances of Lsome there was a srnilie, and'flrom
divers parts of the churchi there isiuetl scund.,
like the titterring of suppressed lauglîter.
Arruongot those who gazei on Iiii 'mvre ihe
isons anti iau.liters ol'Andreiv Donaldson-
their cheeks altertiately berarne red, paie, hot
and cold. Their eyes we»rt in a dream, andi
poor Sarahls heati féli ns thotugh Fhe lîad
Iainted aivay tipor. the îitouider of lier bro-
ther Paul. Peter looked ai Jacob, auJ Re-
becca hung lier liead. Buit the squire and
his family er1tered. Tltey reaclîed the pcîv,
--he howed Io the rne'ga l-tr-
tet,-l rowned ,-ushieredl his fanîily rutiely
past lîitn, andi beckoned for the gentleman ti'
leave the pew. la the purplc-rofied êtîangcr
lie recognized hie fle!d lahourer, Andreîv
Donaldson! Audrew liowever, kept lais seat.
and looked haughty aitdi unmoved. But the
service began-the preacher looked often to
the pew of the srquire, ard at length he tco
F«emed (c make t he discovery, fêtr he pauz-et
Ior a full hall' inîute in the midtllc of hi>=
setmon, gazeti at the iurple coati andia the
congregatloti gazeil ivitlhum and brcakitg
from liii subject, he cornneiiccd a lecture
againet the wic3kedaces oi'pride andl vanity.

0To some t1it. pltnme MYv appeer ellageTated, but
many reaîdeur of theue T'aies wiIl rccçîuWa ig it a fatti-

la Oi portiie et me. oeltsz

ut oalstopirur tter lettii.They c
i unirateti to thitelaoîher all that tlheyk
s oen. She, ,todr-oul, ivos more d4tre
thait even itlieV Wt're, anti site Sat (lowil

j wopt for " fier ,,oor A itiriw. Il- caine,
ai.d Paul, Peter andJ arob ivere bu''

in quez t nihinm andti ey nowv tlloule!î
earriest of a sîaetmaitca.ii Je'
13i-ll'3 %vaitor of îihe ng& H-ýad enter
a:id preeenîiîag M.Dnlsnscrîl
riûquested i tenito 10Cowc auJd diné îviUi hý'
Wilè, sons and] datiglîers %vere petrified!

'Poor nian !" saîid Mlré. Lunaldso),'
tcars forbade lier to say more.

O ! my lailicr! muy poor faithcr VI er
S irah.

" lie does flot serm to be poor,"1 asw
tite wvaiter.

tWlat in the %voîiM cati have putf
sate 2' saiti Jacob.

" IVe mnust Lry [o soothe and humner hi,
added Paul.

The wflole famity, tliere!ére, thrngh
shmdto lie seen ini the viliaîge, wettt tli

1.îîig',q H-ead together. Tiîey were us51k
Pito a ront in the niidst of' wltirli etood.ý
tlrew, %vilî divers truttks or boxes art,
Itin. His wile écriraned as she beie:d
transformation, antI cliasPing lier lianda
gether, shecried--' Oh Aiîdiew !"

"Catlîerîiie,l"saad lie, " ye mueit underi.
t'tit ye are a lady îtow, -ntl ye mîust tac.,
nie Aid! oev, lut M iéter Doîiulidsoiî."1

"A ledluy V" cxcletinied site in a tort
niiigled fear aud as4toniQhmiein, "0 it.

%vhat docz the matin mean! Bairns ! bîe
cari none c' ye bcbng your liher Io reaîs

" I is you that requiie Io be brc.ag:i
reaeon Nfre. Donai!]szin," said lie, "lbut i.
since 1 eec that yc are ahl uin the r2ýCk
put yeu at yauî ivi[s'eri. 1 amn senieible.
baith you and ynur ntiglibours have ûiý.
rotisi'lered nie inl the fighCt of* a miser,
tîeilheryru nor thry knew my motive
sav: ng 1h asever been my desire t3Jcorne rIe richemt, ti greatesui, and tuie L.
rerelalé tout itn thep rM Buit ttb.

,Y'w muiy tl fi f Iîs lav iuhit li e r.
acrh anîd wastcd (uU ion lct
kniew' iiuever iUoîrl oine ont vf tht-

ilizs5of uinc Eùligs-ý a wcc.Net t,
atid daylIhopedl, prayed, ndblee
it wouXl bc accomplislied, antii it is -let,
bliefied! yec,, 1 repcat it w accooepishsd.
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